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r~co1ction o :c 
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.::.....!:'C.l:!_o - Minu tes of Academic c o uncil i>'10;::-C.inq£; , un·i.vo::.··· 
si ty of Notre lJ~:nne c 
l:\ ~-13: !'_. - l.\dmini strati ve H.egul tions promn lqat0d l )y ·,:,he 
:Gaw ;:')chool Dean~ 
E.!:~ .. £0 - r .:'W School Faculty Minute s o 
L.~-~.B o - Bulletin of Info): .1ation , University of. i-Tot re 
Ln.•;J Scho0l, 197 1 / 197 2. 
y . ~6 c . - Mi nutes of the Ac;;- Jemic Council,. Un~. V<::'.:c s ity 
of Not re Dame~ 
Un i v ersity of Notre D?tme Facul ty l'Lnual. 
S B A R 1 + • "I a n 1 other of:::ic i a l acts of the • • ~;.,,.!...-· - eso .. u . .:.) .. O L 5 c 
Not r e Dame L aw Schoo l SLudent Bflr li.s<:<.:~ ciation. 
Bo:J.1 h<-i ,, L"'q i.:H.1.t.hori ty o :·e:;· th." subject m;:d:tc :.: of thr: S(:C: .:ion 
invo l vE:d,, 
S(~C. 1. 6., fi~~?YI·t:i;S~.· T:'>rcEptionr; to thf.::: CO(fo m•:y be~ 
q :r.nntcd to the be~ >:r Ltvinq .~i\_;_t-hcrity to <i.ctc::.1 d the sec:tic;~, 
(.'tt :t.suue.. r_rbc1 (_:,(" ·1.(-r: .. J ::-iu-t-111:: j ty of the i)t:;::»i1 Lo q:r.&nt C;X-
cepticns :i.c- efiGc;o._,_)<::~'S'.E:d by Lis x·e:::ponsib.·:_lJ ty f ir the 
a.dird. nist)~c::tion, -;cll··beinc;c i",.f.cl ae::.~1clo)ltlGnt of th8 Lau Scl·C'.:.,l , 
i.·'--.S fc'.CU~_ ·· · ./, COi..ll:'SU: - f r:L:udy, C::·i.1.d (}:'.v~rse r:c:tJvi '- i ~ r: , (U .,F' ..,J.1,, 
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Ser~" 1.8., Cn~r>S Ref ~:cn1r:::r[; e C ro~~fJ Y.'("f8:umceq to ot.h0r 
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s~~ c ~ 2 .lv ]" c .. cu:;J:v. '.Phc~ L;.\·l [')chool t·e:c'..llty :i.1:! composc~d 
t~osA memb0r3 of the laculty ~p;rovad by the P~ovo8t o f 
t:h<::: Un:i.ve :r ~::;_ ly of Notr0 D;_irne upon th<:! -~u:-o;ntnE.ndot:i.ons of 
t he r.~:·v< sc ·nrJ:-)~t Du:tn r::i1l! t~h~~ L:::w School CUli',\ :\. ttee on ?\ppo ::int-, 
tn<c..:nts ;:;nd :~:--co:n:::,ti .. on:::< (l•.dapb:::d :C:com UoP cM .• 1.. :ct. IV, §6 (;:; } ) 
Sec . '.L2. Q~~'2D. 'i'hf.: Deo.;n f the L aw School i~, app0irrl.eG 
b t '\, D • - . r , , • J • • TTh 1 • y -.l1e J resJ.cic:n:c. o:r.: c.;10 l • .i.v e r-.. it./. 1"1 et! sue 1 an <:.ppoiri'.:rr.cnt 
i E1 .o bc.c: irt~c':::..: 1 the Prevost coL'l. ~ :11lt.:c:: fo:crn<::l.ly w:i_t·;-, .. ,J.1 P:co -
f essors and 7\~.;;soc i a t c- Profe~. 30:( ~l of t he ~;c}vJol cmd :cE;.po:r:ts 
t heir r 0 c01t:r.«enck.tio n::> to t h e :!:cc..sidcmt a.lcng ·uith 1._i_s own. 
( '(T 'r.' l>n "] .. f r::: ) - " J.' ,~l'l'.l " t .. 1 .. p §J & ' 
Sec . 2 . 3 . A ~rnic~ ·:mt Dean. 'I'he i) -:n of the Lc-v,t Schoel 
--~· --· ~--·-- ... --.... 
i s as::d s t ed i.n the d utic-..:_::; o f h if; Off i cE.: by t1w l\Sf::~i,::t<..'tr1t 
Dean o :C t ht:: r. 2.w School , 1·.'h(~ i s -:.ppointed by the Pr cr:ddent 
and "'"'ho per [ n:ms such cl':..:t ies ond c:,.,e:rc: i i::os su~ .. autho:ri t y 
at> lf<i:'.'"l b e d elegat ed to h i:r. by -'_he Dca11 . {Ibid .) 
Se c . 2 .4A. ta1 S~hoo l AdminiRtrnt or. The L~w Scl ool --.....-- -~ ........... _.,_..__ ...... _..._ .. _._ -~-- · 
l1,dmi nL, tr t..1 t Gr i s app·):Lnted by t·:.c. Dean to po!~fo rm duU.e s o f 
v.dminis t r ation c1 e l t. CJ €'.:.ted b y t h e Dea.a . (A. R. , J'uly J. p l 9 7L) 
SGc . 2 . 5 . I•' c cu l t·,r Meeti nq~," The Law Schoo l F a culty - ------· ... ·'----- _  ... _________ _ 
meets ?~ t l eas t once e c.cli. sen.e s ter, o. t a time f i xec by t he 
De an . Addi • iona l regula r o r s peci al meet i ngs may b e c~l lcd 
a t th<~ Dean 1 s discre tion. The Dcc:; n presidGs a s Cha irm, n 
a t s uch meet i ng s , or h~ may r::hoose to appoint a h<.irman o r 
h av e the f f'l cul ty elect a cha irntun i n hi s · bs r~n f'.:'. t! . 11ec.t ings 
may a l so b e cal led or items p laced on the agenda upon t he 
writ.ten pe ti t. i o n of .t l e a.s t t we nty·-fi v e pe r cent of t he Lc..W 
Faculty . Suggestions f o r addition t o t he agenda ma y be made 
to the Dean a t l east one week i n advance of the date for a 
F '"' f"' ' ' "' ·'" y l"L ... et · (U P M A t I V ~ec 2 ) C,.o - v . L l. h :; _. l l1g . 9 }« 1. , r ~. f u e • 
/ 
) 
Haynes Code Amendments 
3/13/72 
Sec . 2.6. Attendance at Faculty Meeting~. 
Sec. 2~6L The Faculty admits to voting membersh ip only those 
of its members who are also members of the Univers ity's Teaching 
and Research Faculty. Part- thne members of the Faculty a t tend by 
invitation but do not vote. Students may request a ttendance at 
Faculty meetings in or der to present their position on matters of 
conce rn. Members of the professional l ibrary staff attend and par-
ticipate, but do not vote i n Faculty Meetine;s . (A .. A.L.S., Art icles , 
Art. 6, §8 ; U. F.M. Art . III, §l(a ) ; A.R. July 16, 1971; Informal 
Ruling of the Provost , Nov. 10, 1970). 
Sec . 2.62, Law student s a.re allowed to attend Faculty meetings, 
except for those meetings , or portion thereof, uhich are for good 
reason closed . If a meeting, or portion t hereof , is to be closed , 
advance notice to that effect should normally be given by the Deane 
(F. M. , Jane 17, 1972.) 
Sec. 2. 63 . Mi nut s of F cu ty .~2,., t:ng s c;. r r2 co :ced .d i s-
tr i buted to r;.2 :-;-.b 2rs o·f t he z.culty 1:.',i u . 1t: r e net pr2s..::.-1t at tr. ;..2c i .g , 
and to oth . m::;;:-,)e 5 of ch Facuity ,.I rcqu "St t~ e i.l ; c .. u to t he 
Pres · dent , · , P: 'OS , r 
Sec. 2.7. Student Membership on the Uni versi ty Academi c Council . 
Students a e added t o t he Academi c Counci for a two yea perio wi h 
full speaking and voti ng privi eges . These student m ~be rs w·11 be 
sel ected annual ly f rom t he fol lowi ng constitu ncies, i a mann r 
de termined by a special Committee of the Academic Counci l appo ·nted 
for t hi s purpose by t he Chairma n: 
1) four students , one from each of the undergraduate co l leges; 
2) one studen t from t he combined Law School and MB A Program 
student populati on; 
3) one student from the Graduate School ; 
4) t he Ac ademi c Commi ss ioner of Student Government will be 
an ex off i cio member . (A.C. M. Sept . 21, 1970) 
Sec. 2.3. Studen t Pa rti ci oation on Academi c Commit t ~ e ~ ard 
Counci s of t he Universi ty . Student parti cipat ion shot.:c Jee. couraged 
on t hose academi c committees and councils of t he Un i ve s ity v1here such 
parti cipati on would benefi t the total corr:mun ity . The approp iateness , 
nature and extent of such pa rti cipation shou d be studied by th 
commi ttees and co un ci 1 s, and recomme :ided c· - ng2s shou d be proposed 
to the authority whi ch est abl i shes said committees and councils . 
'. :here t he recomme ndati on i nvo 1 ves a change in t he 1,;mrdi r. ~ of t e 
facu lty Manua· such cha ge should be considerec b~ the Ac ~ demic 
Counci 1 . Inter alia , com~ i t tees for admiss ions, appointments and 
promotions, and for awarding scholarships and fel lowships are i -
appropria e for student members hip, but such committees may ben f i t 
from other forms or pa rt i ci pa t i on such as recei ving student op·nions 
of f acul ty teachi ng and t he l ike. (A.C. M. Ma r. 5, 1970.) 
Sec. 2. 9. Other Poli cies 
Sec. 2. 91. The Law School Placemen t Se rvi ce is not availab ie to 
E: mpl oyers who di scriminate because of race , co lor , religi o: , national 
crigin , or sex . 11 Di sc ri mi nate 11 includes den i al of equal opportunity 
; n hiri ng, promoti on, sa l ary scal es, or ass i gnment. 
~ A. A . L .S., Arti cl es, Art. 6, Sec. 3; A.B. A.) 
Sec. 2 .92. The Law School Faculty reserves i ts right to 
as s ert jurisdiction in the first ins t ance in disc ip l i nary 
cas es involving l aw students . (F.M., Mar. 20, 1972.) 
(A.R., June 25, 1974.) 
Sec. 2.10. E;:-r_~~~;J--9...P.2.~-rt~L0i:.."t_y__~.:'2._P1. ':H~~2.nc:x~~:_. The Lu\.' 
School Placement dervi.ee is not c:•v;.~ilc.~lc, to ci1.<'1lov1 .... ~·.., •i'n--
• ...l. ._... ~ •=" \\ - } 
~ • • • 1 J- 1 '\ • • aisc r:u11:::..n<( t 0 ,:iec ;,:i.~--:f::: ·-...c :i::ace. co .... or, re.Ligion, na.tional 
r ' a' n or P"-" 11 D1' sc~-~. n'J. na 1·,.,." .Y ~1c·i ud,..,.e. dr:>n~a 1 r 0 ) . . oJ- ' ----''-o • -.• .. - ' ·· ·'-'-; -» - ,;...:; :.1.._<-_. OL 0C"TUct1 
oppo:ctuni•-y in hir:~ :nq, p:corncit:i.r,nt r:.<.:~· <lry io;culen, o~· ~ssiqn-~ 
ment. (A. A.L . S., Articles, ~rt. 6, Sec. 3.) -
Articl-. III. Con:rnitte~;:-; 
Sec . 3~ 1 
Sec c 3. 11. mhc Faculty Coir•:r.'. ttee on Ap}., )intmc~n .s &nd 
Promo tions connists of a ll m:;;mbe:c;-; o:t t~ t.:? tull·-t·' n e te11ching 
stcJf :C wh0 enjo:/ ti:::nu:ce- in the i r ·(:n:.:f~ it:Lon s t <:'ind who re not on 
lec;ve of i'ibsenec. The Dec·'n sh(1l.1. be 1:;x o:Cfic;i.o chui:i.:·rrian. 
Th e Co~iittoe shull b e form~lly consulted on ~11 faculty ap-
poin t.rt1.:m ts s trni.1 1c·Orary o:r penaunent, full --tjme < r pn:ct~-time r 
incl 1ding ap, ointwents c.o th_ pro:Ccs""ic n::r; :taf:E of tho L .,,., 
t,ibnD:-y. 
Sec .. 3 .. 12~ The Corrimittee sh.::-,lJ. elc.;:ct by bal ot h Viee-
Ch<i in1c.1n, uho Ghall pret>i.de in the ~Abr~ene:,::; of the Cht:·· i '"'.'mnn, c_q_nd 
::iho.1 ~- perform such othe)· duties <.'~' may Jx: delr;gated to him by 
t h e chairrn;in or by the Com:1 ii t teE:« 
Soc. 3 . 13~ 1 'h e C1rn irrnan Ghcll pror .. ptly caU am eti nq o:E 
the Con:nn.:i.ttee upon he~rt:.1c)' o f any· situ r: tJon t . . cd:: m~~ y c:->J. 1 :..o:r 
a ppoird:.:H\;:?r1t · o ti1e Fc.~c ::i lty , or c t:her exe:r-c:i..:i ~ o f t.h.i~ powerE; 
O .c: )_ 
Sbc ., 3 . 14. The Ch a i:cman rilr:.y cal l a meeting c-.t nny o ther 
time ci t hi s discretion , and shall do so on the writt01 r ~quest 
o f t he Vicc -Ch::!i:rman ox- <:.t1:.y t wo or more oth<~r rncmb0r.; . 
See. 3 .15. The cm:nmittee i . a y by resolutio n provide fo:r 
the elect.i on by b a l lot of not l ess thon two no r mo1~e than 
four other menbers to · ssi s t t he Vi ce-Chai rrran i n cl1e per~ 
f ormance of i.:any dut i es de lega t ed t o him pursuant o §3 .12~ 
Sec. 3.16. A majority of the members of th~ Committee 
sha ll eons titute a quo:i:-um. 
Sec. 3.17., The Commit. t ee shal l pr.pare a writte n r eport 
o f i t s .• :«~conL"llcmda tions . The Cha i rman shal. 1 t ransmit this 
report to th~..: Provo s t, t oqether with h i s own recommendation~·;. 
Seoc . 3. 1 ' . In c-.:. SC! of nn me:rgency re ( _rnir:~ n0 an appo::_nt~ 
ment. to the ':.:1c:=u1ty J'.Jcfore n llte,:::ting of the Committee c~u be 
h e ta, the Chairr;u:m ;~he· 11 pto".1:>'-ly ~totL~y the Vice-Cha:i.rn1C1.nf 
wl1,') shr.il t•scertain the $eni~8 of: the Cor'1mittec by contact:i.nq 
t h10 me:mbe:ro "L fr,_~c C.i.Z 1.s prc~c·t:•_r:;·:blc::~ 2.u:-1 ~:>"h<il. 1 report .. o 
'c .lic:- era.; nn:.:n c 'rh(~ sGn~.(=: sh<:i 11 b.;:;: submit'c.ed b) the-~ Pr \1 rJst 
:i.n L:.h r-; .·o.rn"" manner r.s is pro·<.<~<=d in the !:·;:l.cuU-y ;.;anu<-'1 for 
sutJmi ·r:ting t.hc sen-t;! of the Cor,\miti:e3 <:.s "scc:r.:t<....Ln:~a in t:· 
rnecti ·:.q. 
Sec. 3.199 _his provi5ion r.-:a.y be~ e-:11:u:·lc.e( by t.he Facul'i:y 
of the Law Schoo l &t m -Linq duly called for ~hLl p~rp J se. 
(F .. M., Anq, 1 5 , 1967) t£!otg~ SE~c. 
· ~.-. ·1 J·~..,1-,....-.-.i1rr.• -(-·a +· J'o •" of ·'-h"' r. ·'c"' 1 '· ' r t_ ••• ..:;i c .. i. - ... .t .,. \;.,;. .,~ f _ - \,.. "" · .. ...._ .t. ~ - L 1:..:;.. i. 1...-1 ••• •• ~ ... i.... ..i. 
President for Academic Affairr.1 
3 . . \.ras ; pp:rovc;d fo:crnally 
Manua , Ly the Vice 
Sec. 3 c 2. Other. Committ_f.;!es , Otho: '~omm i ttee r.; c-;re cre<:<t.ed 
.~~'1"'·- - ........ ... .,. ___ , ____ , __ ..., 
1")y the De()n, or by n m2jo:d ty 0f the '"n cul ty , permanently or 
tempornri. ly, as he or t he raculty c.1et ermine a ne~G sf:i ty for 
them . (U_F. M. Art. IV, Sec . 6(0 ) . ) 
Boynes Code as amended October 4, 1971 
Sec. 3.3. voting by students on Faculty Committees. 
The Faculty authorizes student voting membership on each 
committee. The Faculty members of the committee shall 
decide, by majority vote, whether and on what business 
a student member shall vote, and no more than one student 
member shall vote. (F.M., September 28, 1968; October 4, 1971.) 
c 
t 
Hoynes Code as ·amended October 4, 1971 
Sec. 3.4. Attendance at Meetings of Faculty Committees. 
The Faculty members of the committee shall decide, by majority 
vote, whether and on what business to invite one or more student 





(substitute page for Hoynes Code, 9/26 /74) 
ARTICLE IV Degree Requirements 
·' 
Sec. 4.1. Credit Hours 
Sec. 4.11 . The minimum total credit hours required for 
graduation shall be 84. 
Sec. 4.12. Each student shall be required to take at 
least 14 hours in every semester, exclusive of sunmer sessions , 
except that students in the third year shall be required to take 
on each semester either 14 hours or five courses totaling 12 
hours or more. "Third year" in this section means students 
who have satisfactorily completed 56 semester hours or more. 
"Courses" in this section includes co-curricular activities 
approved under Sec. 4.13. (F.M., April 3, 1970; F.M. , Feb . 25, 
1971; F.M., May 8, 1972; F.M., April 24, 1973; A.R., Feb. 8, 1974; 
F.M., Sept. 17, 1974 . ) 
Sec. 4.13. Academic credit, on a "pass-fail" basis, may 
be awarded to students participating in co-curricular activities 
which comply with plans which have been approved by the faculty 
prior to the commencement of the activity for which credit is 
awarded, provided that no more than 2 hours per semester be 
applied to the minimum semester hour requirement as provided in 
Section 4 . 12 above, and further provided that no more than 4 credit 
hours so earned may be applied toward the minimum credit hours 
required for graduation as provided in Section 4.11 above. In 
determining whether to approve plans pursuant to which credit 
will be awarded for co-curricular activities, the faculty shall 
consider, (1) The educational value of the activity, (2) The 
extent and type of supervision and direction of activity, (3) 
The extent and manner of periodic evaluation and review of the 
performance of students participating in the activity, (4) The 
amount of time required to earn the credit. (F.M. , April 3, 1970; 
F.M., February 25, 1971; F.M. , May 8, 1972 . ) 
Sec. 4.14. Students who would have graduated before June 1, 
1973, if this resolution has not been passed, may graduate . (F.M., 
May 9 , 1972.) (Sec. 4.11 required 80 hours, prior to the amend-
ments of May 8, 1972; and Sec . 4.13 read as follows: The minimum 
number of credit hours required during each semester of the third 
year shall be 10 for a student who actively participates during 
the entire semester, in work of the Lawyer, Moot Court, Legal 
Aid and Defender, or Legislative Bureau . ) (F .M. , April 3, 1970; 









Sec. 4.15. Implementation regulations under Sec . 4 .13 
are in Appendix E of t his Code. (A .R., February 1973 . ) 
Sec. 4 . 16 . Audited courses in the Law School are permitted 
for law students without administrative permission; however, 
auditors must obtain the permission of the instructor in the 
course being audited . No record of audited courses will be 
kept by the Law School, and audited courses will not appear on 
transcripts . (F. M. , March 20, 1973 . ) 
(Hoynes Code Amendments 11/25/74) 
Sec . 4.2 . Semesters in Residence . 
Sec. 4.21. In order to qualify for the juris doctor degree, 
a student must engage in full time law study for six semesters, 
or for five semesters in addition to two approved summer sessions. 
Sec. 4.22. The Faculty's recommended standards respecting 
approval of summer sessions are: (1) that the student carry at 
least six semester hours of academic credit in each session, (2) 
that the sessions be at least five weeks in duration, and (3) that 
the session be conducted at a law school approved by the American 
Bar Association. These standards will permit two surmner sessions 
conducted in a single summer, if the conditions stated here are 
met. However, no more than two surmner sessions will be accepted 
toward the juris doctor degree, except that the Dean may waive this 
restriction, as to a third surmner session, in cases of extreme 
hardship. A summer session held prior to September 1, 1974 , meets 
these standards if the student carried at least five semester hours 
of academic credit in that session. 
Sec. 4.23. The semesters in residence required by Sec. 4.21 
must be pursued on a Notre Dame campus, except in the case of students 
who are transferred from another law school, in which case four 
semesters or three semesters and two approved summer sessions 
must be pursued on a Notre Dame campus. 
Sec. 4.24. The semester prior to graduation must be spent on 
the Notre Dame campus in Indiana. 
Sec. 4.25. The full semester (not including a surmner session) 
prior to the last must be spent on the Notre Dame campus in Indiana 
unless the requirement of this Sec. 4.25 is waived by the Dean 
upon a finding that the predominant part of the student's profes-
sional preparation has been obtained on the Notre Dame campus in 
Indiana, and that the reasons are educationally compelling for 
spending the full semester prior to the last elsewhere. (F .M., 
Feb. 21, 1971; F.M., March 13, 1972; A. R. , Feb. 8, 1974; A.R., 
July 1, 1974; F.M . , November 12, 1974.) 
Sec. 4.3. Part-Time Law Students. Students may enroll on a 
part-time basis, subject to the same admission requirements as stu-
dents who study on a full-time basis. Students enrolling without 
firm plans to qualify for the J.D. degree may enroll as special 
students. Students who plan to qualify for the degree will be en-
rolled as regular students and will be subject to the requirement 
that they complete work on the degree within five academic years. 
Special students who begin a degree program within one calendar 
year of their first enrollment as special students will receive 
credit for work successfully completed as special students . This 
policy will not be published in the Law School bulletin. (F.M . , 
Aug. 19, 1969 . ) 
~~: .. ... 
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Sec. 4 . 4. Weeks and Hours . Degr ee requirements for the 
juris doctor degree inc l ude the successful completion in r esidence 
of at leas t ninety full weeks of work consist ing of at east 
1,080 cl ss ours of at least 50 minutes each . (A. A. L.S. , Reg -
lations , Sec . 2 . 1 . ) 
Sec . 4 . 51 . Gr aduate Scb.ool Courses . It is the policy of 
the Vic e Pr esident f or Advanced tu ies that law stu e~ts may 
~nroll f or three credit hours of graduate work concurrent with 
and in addition to the normal credi t hour load in the Law sc· ool . 
In exceptional cases, involving superior students, an additional 
t hree credit hours of graduate work may be taken, but no more 
than a total of six credit hours may be carried with a normal 
load in the Law School. 
HOl'NES CODE AMENDMENT' 
November 22, 1971 
Se c . 4.51 Graduate School Cour ses 
I t is t he policy of t he Vice Pres i dent fo r Advanced 
Studies that law students may enroll for three c redit 
hours of gr aduate work concurrent with a nd in addition 
to the norma l c redit hour load in the School of Law. 
In exceptional cases , involving superior s t ude nts , an 
additional three credit hours of graduate wor k may be 
taken, but no more than a tot al of six credit hours may 
be carried with a normal load in the School of Law. 
Sec. 4.52 Tuition 
No additional tuition charge shall be made to the 
student while he is enrolled i n the School of Law for 
the graduate wor k he may pursue. 
Sec. 4 . 53 Multiple Degrees 
In accord with University and Graduate School regu-
l ations, a l aw student seeking a deg r ee in the Graduate 
School [that is, a degree other than the J .D .] : 
a . must apply for admission to the Graduate School 
a nd be accepted by the appropr iate depar tment ; 
b. must spend at least one semester after (pre fer abl y 
contiguous with) his residency in the Law School in r eside nce 
in the Graduate School; and 
c . cannot receive both his Law degree and a Graduate 
degree at the same commencement. [Vice President f or Advanced 
Studies, November 21, 1971.) 
Sec. 4.54 J~!2.:_ Degree Credi~ 
Up to three courses of satisfactory graduate work, in 
compliance with Sec. 4. 51, may be credited t oward the J . • D. 
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Article V. Courses 
Sec. 5. 1. E ective Courses . (a) It ·s the policy o.c t he Lav-1 ~choo 
that al second and third-year courses be elective, w"th the fo lowing 
provision as to implementat ·on and administration : core courses and model 
p ogre.ms are to be rcco~: r.en ed by t ' e F cu, ty and a. i tc r s i ve sys c: ~.1 
of Facul~ co~ .sci · g i to be est~b l " s hcd fo~ st .2nt ~uid~ncc . lea e 
C l! S 2S a'"? r.:o,..i el !J i"O< i"G.iT.S u i2 CO~ ·~a~ 1.ed "iii c;;ppenC: ices n - C.) 
(b) A11 courses i n the first year shall be required. (F . l!i., :;ur . 5, l 'J ll. ) 
Sec. 5.2. Profes s iona Respons "bility . 
Sec. 5.21. Each third-year stud nt , as a condition to g a ati on 
but not for credit, is required to submit a re latively sho rt paper 
dealing with a mat ter of professional ethics covered in the Code of 
Professional Responsibility. This paper \'1i1l be prepared under the 
supervi sion of a member of the Faculty. It must be submitted no 1ater 
than the first class day of the student's last semester and, if unsatis-
factory, must be revised until it is satisfactory. 
Sec. 5.22. In addition to the requirements of Sec. 5.21 each third-
year student must certify that he has read and understood the Code of Pro-
fessional Responsibility. (F.M . , July 6, 1971.) 
Sec. 5.3. Course Withdrawals. Any course may be dropped or added 
routine ly during the first five class days of t he semester . A co urse 
may be dropped without penalty on ly during t he first five full weeks of 
the semester wi th the permi ssion of the instructor involved, or with the 
permission of the Dean, provided that: 
a) the student's course load does not fall below fourteen hours; or 
b) the minimum hour requirement is relaxed by the Dean for good 
cause shown. 
Upon withdrawal the student is to receive a grade of W (withdrawal). 
Students who drop classes after the first f ive full v1eeks of the seme ster 
will receive a grade of "Incomplete." (F.M. Aug. 12, 1970.) 
Sec. 5. 4. Limit on Directed-Readings Programs. It is the adminis -
trati ve practice of the Dean and Assistant Dean to deny approval to more 
t han one directed readings program per semester for each ~ tud~nt . Di:ected 
readings programs carry one or two semester hours of credit , 1n the dis-
cretion of the member of the Faculty offering the program. (A.R., 
August 30, 1972 . ) 
[.__ , u Jj: 
Article VI. At tendance and Examinations 
Sec. 6 . 1. Eligibili~~Y t o t3ke Examinati_ons. 
Sec . 6 . 11. To be eligible to t ake e):mninations a s t udent mus t 
attend classes regularly and punctually, <'1.nd his class perf orrnance 
must be satisfactory. (F. M: . , Apri l 1 5 1969) 
Sec. 6.12. A student enrolled in the Practice Court program is 
required to attend trials he l d during the semes t er in which he is 
enrolled . Students who f ail to do so wLll not r eceive credit for 
the course. This requirement will be satisfied if the studen t 
att ends at least thr ee·-quarters of t he trials held in the semester , 
fo r at least three-quarters of the time t aken by the tria l. 
(A. R., 3/16/72.) 
Sec. 6.13. First year students a r e r equired to serve, when sum-
moned , as jurors in the Prac t ice Court. Failure to r espond to a 
juror summons renders the student ineligible to enroll for the 
Practice Court program. (A. R., 3/16 / 72 . ) 
Sec. 6 < '2. Th(-; Hc,nor C·1d ". ·---------
Sec; 6. 21.. Pfe'·E!bl ec W E'~, the f3tudc-ntt~ of The Law School 
of the University of Notre Dawe, enrolled es CQndidates for 
o.drni. ssior:i to the >:-iri 7i ;_eqes and :c<-; . ponsibi li tics of tlre pn;c~­
tir;e of la, .. : , do ordain and est.;1bliGh th is Hon -'~ Code. Thi.~: 
Cod0 is based llpon. the assumptio1 .. that z ,~ tude .t. <..:it the _Jotre 
Da~;1e Ld.v.r School is :::spirinq to enter n honored professi Jn, 
auJ tha t hi B ch:::i.n .. cte:..· e:ina conduct:. while at:tci dinq thi ~ LC.<'t'.7 
Schoo1 d i ll at all tiue.: be a fnvorible reflection upon hir; 
future profession r hi._ School I <.tnd himE-~eJ L 
,,,,-;., .j· "' r r-;·,.,. "'0 r.:· l ('(1 a'""! J.. l ~ - .J i' .J ·' J - ....... - \. ..... 
sb<.i J 1 bE<!Ol.7'!<~ '.~fft7!cti vc :i. ll'nw~dic=:::t'~ ly \.:.pen it~: adopLion by (: 
twe,,tid.n::!;:: vot -~~ of the ~r.uden ·~- bc,c-;y 1,.-d~:h :ce!JpE!<:t to ·<11 
~:;t:c1(}(~t1t~s t) .:-:-c ... ~-:;r~:.-·_t~t:l ir; 'fhr! J~;;-;v.: S 4 :-:h~ ... c1J 
\·:(r-t<.) er~::·.e :r~ f1"':1le r..:-fv:o Sc:!hoc;l ·~:.-h0, Lc .. ~-~f:t:()r" 
Cc~d~ v·e_~ !; r,1tJo ·::)ted :Dac:::.; n}:>~r ~~~(J.~ l9b2" 1 
Sec ... 6 ., 231 .. -
co:~y<·:.rTlf'::?d t o r'. .c ::-:n 5 . n2cn'.1~c,tion c•~ h(~l. r.1 of ~·.1 ; y 11:.t ~. , .. ":.! not: 
s.pr;;cif:i.cally 1 c:t·;rd. tt::. c::d by th(:: ii.'<c:t:rur::to :,_·, -C..:-01!·1 wh:~tr::vur r;onrct=-J 
vo::. nnth l:-y trc .. n~..;miss ion o:r r--·· c::~e:i.pt: o-C "'id :i.L'. <; ; :'{ D~.n.1cr wh?::.:.-
evo::- . 
Sec ~ 6. 23;'. A i::t;~dent s'.hull not. di ~cu~r~ an s;;_::mina::i on 
any'.)l1e ci the:c i 11 i.:he L::w Du} hi.' 1:1.g, CT else'.v h'::;.~r-~ , during 
'l."'h "~ t:soc:-ver o f --.n e}~amiJ~c.l:ticJn w:~L.h 3 p:r.o:Zcr: ~::G.r t.~ftr-~y ·Lhe 
rr .p..::::('S h o VG• bc:r;•:;-'.I. h nncJe(::i in fl ~"lf:1 p:cio.L to t::1 -~e postir:<J of (j:':.·a(:'. '.c: 8, 
at:i.ori s C:\r (~ to be r evca lr:::·d CJ:C <u1y g:r.:-ad ,.:s i":;:;~c-'Jc! of ;.:.ny nemb<.-;J:-
of the f t:i. c!u :tty o Y.  adm:i.rd.str<1tion ··n.t.il 'i: h0 1:::.:..1~1. gradeG <'H''OI 
r el e& zed bv t he approprihte offi ce. 
SE:'C: ~ 6. 24. _Inc')):t_o ::r.r..!:_~o n_~. Thi s Cece sh.::~11 in~ : u O.c <"ill 
reg\· l2; t:i.ons :n:.ga r'-inq the 0:-:-0111-i n<:! ticn::.~ i s~Juod by the Deo..n 
and 1is authorized personnel. 
S;~c. 6 . 7 S. _Re.~~~:L:::(.:!~~~21~< :c.r;'.,! l\ st.udm;t ~frh lJ be~ on hh; 
hono r r"c i:: t o submit _ 1:; h is C>''i" n ..:c;se 2trch pc:q: '"rs prc.:p~. ri:.!c· by 
a i1c>ti12 :c. 
Sec .. G .. ~~ 5 e f:.i.f~j_J?.2:;'."~\::Ei ri t:i g:0.__<? f l.c_~',.0.'.":.r.:':i<;. __ Pro_~1~£tY.. 7-. 
stuu~·,r; t ~hn 11 be or: h :i.s !'"l(Jr;or nnt \:O [.P°l-.- :rot"l:-_·i ~ te fo.: his O\•.'r: 
u se th<:! ._ e ade.mie property of <;< f<:"llow lc.1'- · s t1l Gnt. "/iic:·-
ap}?rop:ri:-3.ti.on" s h::; 11 br;; conDtn;;_1_J to mean wilful 1 y n1·~ knovr-
ingly t;;..kinq ard !·7 .:~,1p.:Lnq fo:r.- <-.ny paricd o f b rne t1H.~ <->;c2d•.~t•1ic 
p r operty of ~ f clluw C'trn-ient un(er f0cts iJnd cir • utr. ::.·ct nc::i~-; 
whici1 indic·te that the Ye was~ CJnsclous int~nt to d0prive 
another o :c e;the rs o f their ri ,bts i ·1 sr·ch p:rorr.-:•:ty 'fox· t L;: L 
t ime. 
. .. 
Sec. 6.26. ProcPJure. 
-- ... ~n __ ..,. _..... ~~ 
Sec . 6 .. 261~ 1~'\ ;»:-y lri''" Etudent h a,-) the dn ·y to ep' rt 
prCEtf)tly e .' 'Jr>::r -+·o \:.L.c IPa:1 or to the !?:u~.s idc~nt r:f: tric Studc·nt 
B<:.r 7\ssor-::L<::tion c~ll c:ixcun1s·cc.;n1.:t=;;s which con~fritu·Lr; :ceasQI).i.:iblG 
grou~a to b~liev~ th~l a :olation has o~curred, ~.a w~lfL.1 
f<:d lure of <~ny s tu.c101i - ""·o rE:-~J!'.J i~t uch c..i.rcun~stanc:es s}H.J.11 L'.? 
(i violatic·~·1 of the Co.DE~ ecr;d <~ O:i sb::me~-;·: u.ct ·1:Lt1d.n tl)e :.: e~Y!?e 
of Sec~" 6 . 21 .. 
Sec. 6.262 . If the P~osi(ent of ~he Student B~r Associ~ 
'. l* _r- • '" • 'I ) • r- '1 . . • 't.,. • t C'l'C).0 1, ct:C L C:!l' 1'.'8C(:,l, . nq 'Cl1e :L0p0Y't.:., :LS (ll. 'C .. l(; 0pJ.fL1.0n ·c,_1t,·c: 'Jl1,J 
rna ttcr U;}r:r;=:nts the vttention of the De~rn ( 1H::: sh<1l l pro1'1__:::t:ty 
notify t h e De2;L of 'che al l eged violat:Vm, 
Sec~ G.263. Sec . 6. 26 i s intended ~s ~D applicat:on to 
t he" T.a.'.~1 ~~ch:)ol stuC.- ri'c bc d y o :i.:' L1e prir.·.c::i.ple em1 oc'Fed j n. 
Ct:.mon 29 o{~ -hr:.• Cz1.no<.1s of Lec;0 l Eth ics o<.: t.he Amed.crJn Bar 
.As~;oci<J.t i.ci :1, v1l:.:Lch r.d::.<..:te~: "L<::,-:yers shc,~· ld expo f.e •::_thout 
:f .a:c 0 1~ _{,·1or befor:·t; the p:r-ope:r: t.:ci'huna-<-:J corrupt o:c dishoL• G~- t 
cox.duct i 1. the pt·ofr·ssion • ..• 11 (Cnnot 2~.1 is nm-1 covered by 
S~c ., _ -I.Ci of the Ccc1e of Prof:'0ssior.al R(::.:--ponsihi lii::y. \ 
..... 
2ec ~ 6. ~n Z\-l.T~~n~~~'?~!.'.~ ¢ Th:i. .. tH~nor1 Code rna.y be auenckd 
b y a t wo- thi rds vo~e f ci1e stu~cnt bodya Rules, other than 
t l!OS(::! r, 0rn1i tted by [~ec, 6. '.~4" pertaining to the d isc i pl ine 
of :=;tudr:'n'cs i ssu 1:::d b'/ r;r:-!.1bers of th<:~ f<1cu l ty or thr.) , dn .1.nh~~· 
t.r2tion , or b y stn(:::.:nt organizu.t.i'->nr: shull not ·1)e c nsL~cred 
c. p:~:i: t of thi~-; (Ec::1or1 Co(~e, unless ;:mch :r.ule h n.s L o.(:;n in-
·, ~--.-.. '\"' · "· .. a int· t ··1 ,-: c· · ·r:-. ri · -.-~ c 1'· .• : cc, :i:i~v .. c:---e ... o . .. '· ·'- •"' t . 1:.J L O_ 1 o_, .. 
p rocedure Bta;c6 herein. 's l('\ 1 n c: '~ ) \ e B • .i~ ~ Dae. '-' f -'· :J J L • 
... 
Hon,. r C"'.ode rio lation Proc:edn:cG, 
S c . 6 . 3 L Pnrsu a nt to t h e Honor Code [H. C. 6 . 21, 
p:rr>:Ce s::o:c ~ who ·1.:·clieve they r ::-~vc d~ scc.vercd ;~n Honor Code 
v::Lo lation, o r any ot.h':!r mc~1ber of t h;:: r,;:~vJ Sr:"hoo'. e ommunitv 
who so believes, \'?.ill rcd(~r th'°' f;;cts in th(-:ir possc~;hior 
to the ~resident of the Student Bar ~ssociation . 
. ~· c c " G. 3 2. 'J'h0 Prc.sident of the S.._u(}d-.-L:. Bc~:r A~rnocit;.tio1 
will then c e·· e:r·r:.1.ns c r>y wl;c-,tcvf~r }nocc-~c!uru.l 11 .:.,--:;-.s h e c} cJ.r,1s 
appraµri ~t 2 . wh8~her there ~.s subs~~~cc to the chaTge. If 
sub s t t:nce L: fr::innci, tJH:: Pre~tiden"i:: ot the St1Jd.1.:>nt B;-;.r I sso2 :L ··0 
nt:.on will refe~ the ruott0r to the Dea~ . 
Se c. 6.330 Upon rr:? t:~ c ~_ving th:f.s referre>l, the DenL ·1i lt 
offf'.! r n le ciccti scc"i pt'~rson t11E.' option o:E r~. h<.::~ :rL19 DC' fore· :-o.n 
-:. ~·: 1·:\J"" 'rt·'r'"'"'' 'g··· .. ~"'yr· "''O""'""i.·' {-{· .... ,..~ ·1""'d'-· 11t" c·:f0 <:" ·1'·n6.-.:.r,-1- c• .,.. ·,1·1 f · .. , q ·· I~- , -'- · -~ ~ '-· ~L.\.\..:.:~-:,) .C.\L,.~.i..J . .. '--· HUlt. .._ ,.,_ _ \ _.,~ ~ \.(..c. ~ ._. I~ ._1 _.v ..... .,.~ ""' .:J t:;::,..\. .c:.. • .._ .. . .( , ,, \. ... . l 
( ·i '" E'i-u- , ·· nt't"·'· "'" I or ·· .,., .. ' l" r ·1.,,. .. r ~ ;·i··, b ,, fc1r'"' ··- -i··e T) ·· - n _·I' l ' .... L .• , 1 '·"-- .w),;; . ;.~ 1 , • ->.i.LH~ • . v ... J o;;'· . . .. . ) · .• . '" L., · .. \:.:d .. , • 
e::i:Lher ct:\ se r t. . i::: h ea:i. ing ·yi.11 en.con-.p~:ss c.iui lt <.~ s wc: l l c. ~~ 
per.a 1:t y. 'l'he Ct:1;n.nd. t t e e r s :.: o le Wi. 1 ba adv:i. t::nr} to th(:': D-:i.1;:.m e 
( "" 1 ·r'11• 7 10·71 ) .h " '· " u ..... - i , :::; ~ ' 
81:·,Jo :0n t E>;!-iniin;; · ~on ~-:"1~(tb~·):·s. r.i'.\1 in.surf: .. ____ _... ....... _ .. __ ,.,, _____ -·~ .. -- -· --~ __ ........... --. ... ,. __ 
ly ··~ 0"" .- .t -~ .... 
·lt· ~<., 1'~"~ ·i·1u1 ·r.,-.i....,.·~r r, t ·1 .;c:! ""P"'t"-' ' ·"'·1·; r, 'l 1 •,·.·\Pl""""' r•·;· h -'LC'." E>'"-;\·;n·-· ·- ,,... J ... . :...> • L _t.... ,:;i. t.W ..,,._ (. .1.) .. J-.'.) J. J,....., lt\;; r V1'.l .r.. ... ... r:t'!... t ... ....,. Jt .&- -J • .1 .\. • ,,:) .• ./:.C• l , .J , ..,. 
ation puperc:; ~ F;)·;.,r:•.:i.n~L) on...; mc-ly be~ ei t'i-1~0;:;: :r.·i t·ten or t'._{i)~.d 
but rnt1H':.: 1)£. t: :p(,c·; if<~ st\.:r30r1.t 1::; 112r,0.1.\rx·itit.q l._ (!.) ill.c s·:i1i~.o 
~·· ---"-· .-'O. . • 
o r (;::'} '-·o distinci..i ve as to betrny his iat.:l.tit.y. (r.,. s 8 n, 
p .. 18) 
Sec. Go5. Examin~ti0n Period. ThG Bell~t~n Con·~ittee .. ..--~ - _.., ___ .. ,, .... ~ ·---.--... ..... -....---·· 
'!::cwdinc, 
( '7 tf1 L, ~ .• e , 
pc,,ri d follm·n:'d bv .. 
Nov. 26~ 1969) 
r. 
S(?. Co 6~ G. c~~.0t" " erd:i.:::.~~!~:H r1hc. n:.c '11.: d :J of stt.l_;icni:.s a t 
the Irc·W ::cbool r inc:lu~inq g:i:;,cic~;., and cla rn rank: cD'.'r:! con":i·0 • 
dt.>nt:L<::l t',~r:d are -:.,:)t. open -;_o .nyc-n,, (O!Xcept U•e ~. tud-::;nt hi;nsel :;: 
ar:d the ~,· ,.,c:nlty tdY1 St uff Eo:r intu:cnc.J admini~.rc. a.ti;;-.. pllr-
Sc·p-L 30, l 960 ) 
- • ~- - - - ---= -- --
See. 6. 7L A lockf~(; bo, \:ill be ust~d for <..:::n~1rd.nation 
numbc!>;, 
in it. 
1.l'h0 L::D'. v•ili bE Jocke(, bE:forc any nu~i'ibE:::r2 .re put 
r:t'he: o:rd.] kr-.:y to -Ch<:: ho;· wiil be- hc·ld by the fTc-;s:i.{'ont 
of th<:; ScUd\-:nt: Ber A}·,c:0ciatJ.on, The L:::,w School iv'ircini~:t:rc. ·~or 
will supi:::cv:;.:;e the nu·.her 0s;:;Lornt.'2.rd: ~yLtPr~ . Hu tlJ)c:rs rn;:ir b0 
a s::;iqr~r:;d our ~ng the RCinestc r t o <'~ccommodr:te ~'p~ci<:' l c):r-rn1ii1c~­
tion ;y:::11(-c"ii; 1 (:·fL 
Sec. 6.7% . Befo1 ~ t he first examination is f i nished 
( aftc:~r :i .. t begin ) , the b o x ':.1ill be takGn to the Dean 's office 
and locled in h i s closet. 
Sec. G.73. The box wil l not be r en ved from the Dean' 
clo set, ano the key will rema i n with the S.B.A. President f 
until ~11 grades a re in. 
Sec . 6. 74. ,acb r cu ty mer~be:r. F C\~j he fini shes g:rad:Lng, 
will ·~u n1 :in his grc;de report (b _ nurriber) to t h1: .. : L;:M Sc;hoo1 
Administr~tor, ~fi10 will i~nediately m~ke a xerox ~opy of the 
r Pport ~na µ~st ite The.0 gr~de reports ~i l l be p~sted on a 
lock~d bul ctin b o lira , cleared for th5t purpo~e. 
Sec. 6.75. Individual qr2de reports to students w' ll 
b e m~de by the University. The L&~' School will not make 
g rade. rep~n:-t;.- dir ctl~/ to .... tudents , exc0:pt in ca s .s of di s ·· 
mi ~s-. 1 for 2c-demic deficiency. 
Sec. 6,76. Facult y members are expected to repo:r.t all 
qr<.1des within two week of t he last da.y of the exarn · uation 
period. This duty normally t ak "' precede.nee over al l other 
Uni ven~ity duties . In the spring eme::~t r, a ~ omc-viha t 
earlier de~dline will be required bS to courses with gradu-
Btinq s tudents. (A.R., July 13 , 1971.) 
Sec. 6.77 . All grades will be final when fil ed with the 
Law School Administrator and may not be changed thereafter 
except f o r cler ical or adrninistrat i ve errors . (F .M., Aug. 18 , 197 0 
' " ~:
vie"1ls cor:ec::rning the: rev.i•:::'W of qrauC:!s Ci.G E'.xprr:r:is<-.'d 
:r<.r:po r t of the Cr)nu.litt02 on Grade.., nnd Ex;:-,mintrl:L:ms 
27 , 1970 , (T•1i.· "' Y' r_,,,....,J"'t 1' s CQl")t"" ' r"''"K l. - . '·' - '--' i:-'°' .t. . . 1.. . .. • (_:;:.;, .J,. ~ "- .....; 
l:· ~ M: .. , J·•~n. 27, 1970.1 
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Hoynes Code Amendments 
12/15/71 
Sec. 6,9 Ranking and Grades . 
6. 91. All r anking is abolished, both internally and externally. 
(F.M., Mar. 24, 1969.) 
6. 921. Grades are not calculated on a numerical bas is. 
6.922. Students whose initial entry into the Law School was in 
or before the fall s emes ter 1971 shall be gr aded in four categories : Honors , 
High Pass, Pass, and Fail. 
6.923. Students whose initial entry i nto the Law School i s in 
or after the fall semester 1972 shall be graded in five categories : A, B, 
c , D ~ and F. 
6. 924. No numer ical values shall be assign d t o the cat egories 
in this Sec. 9 . 2 . 
6.925. I n elective cours es other t han core cours es , and onl y 
with the permiss ion of the professor t eachi ng the particular cour s e , each 
s t udent may choose one course per s emester whi ch wil l be graded on a pass / 
f ail bas i s . (F.M., Mar. 25, 1969 ; F.M., Sept. 1971). 
S?c. 6.9. Cluss n~nk. All ranking is comple· ly ah li3~ed, 
( p. M l1f. ,.,. r r, i;; 1 0 6 9 ) ~ ' tt - c ~ J ·.., c.;· - £,-'I ·· • J . r. 
c 1:11.f.'ttc-.d on a numE! r~;_ccd bas.is br·.t a.re div5 .. d0d int.o four 
r•·:i.~ .. rv·v··..,.·'\ce· ''-''=' ·H,.,1-,c ~c- fc:l"io'r-, Pn"'"" n-,.C"<" .,rd ·1:•.., ~1· •_.-CL -";~·:;i'- .l ,t... ~ .... · ·1 .; <L ·:} :;:...:: .. :...~ .. .,.;~~;,r ,_!:__ . ..::..:_:_.:- ,.~ ... :: . .:::.r :>.,,~ ~~I (Al . . ---~:.·~:.;.."' No 
nurnr.:.! r: c~l v ul n ~ iz f."r::;:i.grH:.:d to tl1~so ca.tE ~1 ·_,r-ie s . (F ~ M. F 
,.. r.' ·1 (') ~ Q ) !l;;:~ r . :t. .. , . . :.:ib ~· · 
Hoynes Code Amendment, October 11, 1971 
6.98. It is the declared policy of the Faculty that 
in courses requiring submission of a paper, the pape r must 
b e spec ia lly prepared by the student for that cour se. In-
corporation of any ma terial prepared by the student earlier 
shall be first cleared with the professor. 
Article v·p· ..... .L • 
S0c. 7.1 ~ 
S e c • 7 • 1 2 • u .:. ., , .~ .. .. . • . • .['.eC•d 1 ' '"O r•ou·~-.~ ~ r· ,··nich .,..,.,,.e f "'-J 1 1 c . .1C't " ~:-) .... ; .. t ·:1. ·-···'-" - · _._ . ,-:..; -~· ,.., , \\ :. ; . - ."'. .l. e r : ) V c.· r,r•~ ··1 ( -- " ~.<.S [ ' q .,. . - - - - - ' ·- ·· -•-"··'" 
need not 1 ,~ .. a ~s o f l 9 721 aur rn'I t he 19 70-71 . . c k , l ~ s u c - ·· :repe~.teo. (P h' J ·11 v r:... J_ q ·71. ) _ · c ~·;_ a. # 1..~ J \_ , , , _ _,, • y eo.1::-
~ni 1 urA of an e~~ctiv~ cour~a doas not 
credit f or g raduation. ( >:;• 11 f,y., ·- ')!'" 1 °6"} r ,, ': o r J.t .LO .. _. .. r- :.J , . .. J :;; 
Haynes Code Amendments 
5/:23 / 72 
Sec . 7.14. If a student fails a course, whether or not it 
is a required course , the student may, if otherwise eligible to continue , 
retake the course, and his grade upon retaking the course shall be r ecorded 
along with his original grade in the course. If a student r etakes a course, 
the prof es sor teaching that course shall have the option of r equiring tha t 
the retaking be by means of repeating t he course, taking direc t ed readings , 
or re-testing , or any combination of these options . Nothing herein shall be 
interpreted as affecting the rule tha t required courses must be passed . 
(F. M. , Nov. 19 71. ) 
Sec . 7.15. A repeated course shall be r egiste r ed for by the 
proper name of the course and its regularly assigned credit hours . 
(A.R., 5/23/72.) 
Sec. 7.16. A rep eated course does not count toward compliance 
with the minimum course load requirements under Haynes Code Article 4. 
(A. R. , 5/23/72.) 
Sec. 7.17. A failure which is successfully cured under this 
section does not count under the cumula tive failure rule of Section 7. 3 . 
(A.R., 5/23/72.) 
Sec~ 7. '.L 
Cor1t.r~;c..\.· le:; ~ ,. P~:o _edure I I J?~CC.i[2· Grt".~'{ I, ... J~ rrcyr·ts I 1 1.11 a:C(.'~Ji. ~!--
ance wi th th(~ gencn ... 1 ru le :~n reg-a:.d to failed :co. ui:cerJ 
cou.rscs , ti11<:dl rcqui):e rep::H:1ti.ng the cou:csc, e~cr:op'i: ·.he:" 
::1. f t he stud2.nt pas<'..'E~s '.:~on··-- !~flct.s 1=I. PJ:occ~dure II, Pl::-op<'~~ct _y 
:;:r o:~ 'J'orts TI, the prnfr:>s~io1: in th"'.t coun:;E'.~ sh<" ~t.l hc:.v _ t·.hc 
discretion to wa~ve ·;:ha·c r(~quin:..merrt~ S H:!h w::.~i\er sh;:~J:L not 
ehang0 t11 £.,; studont. ' .~ :record ;:~nd sball not q ive <:-,ny i:-o:Lnt 
c red it hours to ~ard graduation. (F.H., Oct. 27 , 197 0 .) 
This S"~cti.on is in'l:erpreted by ·L:he Dec;n to app:ty t o w·hat. 1:::.'.r' 
courses beco :.2 p · rt of tb e .i:-equired fii::Bt-year cur ricul Jrn. 
(A.R ., J"uly 21, 1971. ) 
Haynes Code PJUendmen ts 
12/15/71 
Sec. 7.3. Dismissal on Academic Grounds . 
7. 31. Dismissal. Tuo failur e s totaling four or mor e credit 
hours beyond the first semester of the first year, or t lli r e e failures totaling 
six or more credit hours during the student's law school career , subsequent 
to the first semester, render the student inelig ible t o; continue. However, 
if he h as f a iled six credit hours or more during the fi r s t semester, he will 
be ineligible to continue into the second year if he f a Rls three or more 
credit hours in the second semester of the first year. "lrhis section applies 
to all students presently a nd hereafter enrolled in the Law Schoo l. (F . M., 
Nov. 23, 1970; July 6, 1971.) 
7.32. In addition to the requirements of: Sec . 7.31, four 
grades of D or worse totaling eight or more credit hours in any one semester 
beyond the first s emester of the first year, or ten gr adl:e s of D or worse 
totaling twenty or more credit hours during the student ~ s l aw school career 
subsequent to the first semes ter, renders the student i n-eligible to continue . 
This Sec. 7. 32 applies only to students whose initial ermt r y into the Law 
School is in or after the Fall Semester 197 2 . (F.M., Now ., 1971.) 
mo:r.e (,·r ·;:.,-·;·1' '. hr n, .;·--})8:.--::... ,..,·~1 - .!- }l'" f·; rf'C-1- qn:UQSte.1· Of t.hC {~.; r·c-t· ~ -··- · •A .•. \.. . ..,i,_·~l <..-'...,:. .. •.>- \l \,... -' .l.l.. \..-1.~,.-~ -J-~ .~•..>....,. ....... ...._.. oa • ~ · J . . • :t..LJ . 
ye0r, or t'.•; :;:c,:;: £;,1] .J.ures to tali.n.r~· i':d~ o :c rr:~Jre crecJit J ~ou:...· s. 
du~-:-in 1 .. i the stud en-~. • "" 1.aw i.ic<hoo ·1_. c<:.n:eer, subsequent to the~ 
fi_::;t '·(•;:.e:;ter, r \O'. ndcr the sc:uc'k:nt ineligi.1:>1" to coni:inuG .. 
HrM~ve~, i.f he h~s failnd si~ cred~t hours Gr more during 
t:'.hr, .. f:; :,:·~.; t. se1·1os:.:;,: r, he '.Jil J. be ineliqible to continue :i.m:o 
the s··-:r'!r id v .. i"tr :i. f he fai J.s th:cee o:r more cre:di t hours in 
the S(' .. 1x:nfi :."sn.~ .. sh~r of t'JiG firs::. yea ~- . •rh:i ~~ section <:-;ppl ies 
··-o al 1 ~~ 1: t.:d c::nb3 r.)::csent.ly ;;,nd heron ft.er enrolled in t h(:'? Lc,W 
S(':h::>ol, (FcM,., i· >v. 23, 1970~ JuJy 6, 1971.) 
Haynes Code Amendments 
1/3/72 
Sec. 7.3. Dismiss2l on Academic Grounds. 
. 7.31. Dismissal. Two failures totaling four or more credit hours 
in any one semester beyond the first semester of the first year, or three 
failures totaling six or more credit hours during the student's law school 
career, subsequent to the first semester, render the student ineligible to 
continue . However if he has failed six credit hours or more during the 
first semester, he' will be ineligible to continue into the second year if 
he fails three or more credit hours in the second semester of the first year. 
This section applies to all students presently and hereafter enrolled in the 
Law School.(F.M., Nov . 23, 1970; July 6, 1971.) 
D 7.32. In addition to the requirements of Sec. 7.31, four grades of 
or Worse totaling eight or more credit hours in any one semester beyond 
the first semester of the first year, or ten grades of D or worse totaling 
twenty or more credit hours during the student's law school career subsequent 
to the first semester, render the student ineligible to continue. This ~ec. 7.32 applies only to students whose initial entry into the Law School is · 
in or after the Fall Semester 1972. (F.M., Nov., 1971.) 
c """ ·7 ll l·'') ~ ·ih-i 1 i h; fc"~ Co ,.,.'""nn·'1 vr.,.,..,, ·.i-,-·:·· ·1 , '.1 I"~·c)c''"""'T't 
,:) "" • . •· • " c .::.::'.!~.:.:.:::..::~.:=.::.:.~ _:j ____ ...;'._ ____ ;2_;:: ..:.:.'::".~ ::: __ ,;:-.~!__.::_ .!.::.·...:!.::.:..::.:. ':: ..• -·.-:-• .- . ....:.~"--"::.':·:...." 
No r.>tudont is e1 iqiblF~ t o pc:r t :ici1:,;.,. t.e i n UY.! Second Ye ~ ·- ~--
Abroad l"l:ogTCJ.m unl\::ss he h :' S successfully <Y>1tp1.et.ed v.11 
first-<~'"' c~r courr.:; cso (F. M, , Sept. 29, 19 70.) 
\ 
Ho ynes ,, , 
- vCC! e Amendn12nt s 
3/20 / 72 
Sec . 7 . 4. Eligibility for Second Year Abroad Program. 
Ab Sec· 7 · 41. No studen t is eligible to par ticipa te in th e Second Year 
( F r o ad Prog, r<J.m unless he has success fully comp l e ted all first--year co urses . 
. M. • Sept. 29, 1970.) 
Sec. 7 .42 . The Dean may in his discretion waive one firs t -semester f · 1 
ai ures for puroos es of eligibility for the London Program. (F.M., 
Harcb. 20 1072 '. > ;;; • ) 
RcQu.i rcn en t s ..._~._._,_,,_. __ _ :fo r Graduation with :nonor .... ----
Sec. -i.51. :u• - ddition to meeting the J~ · qu1a r r::.quire-
ment:s fo:c q raduc-,tioti , a cnndidate for a cum l~·ude (wi th 
1")0h l ~ . t -1 J .. nu·-o/ o.t:: 1-,.; tot:.l cr-:-.·· 1· ·'-.'-ors (;ncp:e,""! !nui-.t ·r ~:esent r" - e~St- c' ;.., J_ ...... , _ ,_,_ to-<-i ' -
h oun·,; ·with the gr-ac'ie~ of Bnnc,:cs o r High Pass r of w~1ich Jo 
l •:•ss ·t h21n '.0iC% of hi.s total credit ~-::)l}r.c: must be d.th the 
g r;:1d2 •; ::_: Ik:; 1c, :r~:. :rn c'dc.:l:i.. Li.on, the c <:1nC.U da-C:e n~a y not have 
f- iled :i.n P"tr·n:e tJmn 5~; of ld_s tot~l f;redit 1:.ourE.> unc'l(-::;.·t.::d: "n. 
Se~. 1. 52. Jn ~d~ition to meGting the re4ula r r~0uize­
mGr1t ~1 foJ' i.. • :; .. <:idt.fotion, a canoidr.te fo :c 7l. maqna curn laude fvlith 
hiq ~- I10i1C;:;~ ~-; ·\ ckgn~s I~:.USt p:C~~, cnt at 1 ;ast 85% OC hi s t<:->taJ. 
credi\:. honrs ·J:i. th. ~:.h.::~ grad~G cl'.'. Ro::.i. ,:a o:r. High :•-':Hrn, of uhich 
not le~s th~n 653 of h is to~~l credit hours must be with the 
grade o f F)n;::n:~'! . In •~dd:Ltio:l. , the cand.idr.; t.e may net 1);:.tn~ 
:EailE'.;d i;:1 i'P·~n··e t:h;: ,r: 5/~ o f hi::; ·i.:o t al en=di t lioU:L~S undert ~~~n. 
Sec~ 7.53. ~111 <.iO.Jit: i,-:H1 to meet ".ny the :cequ l ar .equir~~ ·-
me n ts fo :c q:;:;:dL.:r:•t·i.on, a c c:r< idat.e fer :'.:\ sur;una cum l awJe fwit.1· 
hi. qLH:::;t "h.Oi10 ):'S; d'c. '~:-.rec mu::.: t p::ccs'-.nt rJ.i:: lea~t 90% of l nB totaJ_ 
crec.li·t:. ~0111:-s: \ Yi ·:.:Ii t1#i.e g:cac~o3~.; c~1: Iio 11r_j :c c..~ or Hi.q ..... J ... t..lsr> . of 
Which not less t he;n 75% of: hit· b ytal c:red.it h ours muat be 
wit }1 th0. cp.: a de 
n ot h<:1vc f<.:ii.led 
f: Honors . I , c--:lCU.ti_,,;.1, 'che ceit1did · "\._ . i ·i:.y 
any of hi s tota l credi t hours undert.nkon. 
Sec, 7. 54 ,, Fo _ p!:.rp:.)ses of computing percentages unoer 
Sec. ? ~ 5 . ch:: ci. F~~~ ls are rounded t.o t he nea r :...st whole nurrb ~ r ~ 
fo r example, 64. 50% Honors g rade shaU . b e deemed 6'1%, and 
64 a 51.% Honors qr:ide shall 1,e deem1:~d 65%, and so f orth. 
(F.M., June 27, 1 959 .) 
Srn.de~ :ca r .c:d at ~:he un:Lver.'l i ty of Tonoon • 
. ··---- -·---· -- -·~·--··--·--- ---··- ·-- ------·-
·, 
·tudc•t•s grade in each univ0 r-
S0c. 7 ~ 62. i\ Notre ame s ·" · ,. · · - ~ 
· ~ · , ted to R grade e:'l 'lYr:es!"'.ea 
s.i ty o:..: London. cc.YG:cse will be eonver · · . - · 
in. Hot re: Do.me L'..:<"'' Sr::hool terms , on th~ basis of~ 
Lon c:on 
Pir8t. H•.';l''•c>no; ( 11; o aria above ) 
1:.Jppe -:- c>::.r:0nC1 (l?0-139 1 
I..owor Second 0 .00 119) 
'i'h i rd ( 90•u 99 ) 
1_ ass ( 79-89) 
'~c-·' .' . l ( 7 '' - ··10" belo··1' £ .... l 0 di . ' ) 
N'ot:re L dt•G ----
Honors 
1' 01 ors 
Hiqh Pr.ss 
Pc.ss 
F.-; i 1 
Tg hc~o~t:inri, the r .;r.:rn.cJ.on verbal gralie c<'tt.egory cCi rned l.y ::i 
!'5tuder.: .. \»:i.11 be recorded as the Notre Dame tr,rn sc r i. pt q-r<.;de, 
wi tl-1 0 lc.:qencl ref"_ect i:ng the Not.re Dnne gr2d equiv-., l cnc i :=s 
h er· . ~ n ; .. ('.;r· ·r) ·" ea"' . • t..:. j _ - ·- v r L ,,. 
7.63 Al l of a i~tre D~rnc student'c grades and 
c.::cnvt:n: L··.c srades in un:i.versi ty of Ifmdon co 11:;:-ser-s and a} . of 
h:l.f.; qr~'; r_;f:: s :l.n snpplemento,yy cour~ cs vJ:i.il b.::: eni.:er ,.-3 n his 
l:~otn--) Dmrv:- .3_w School rec ,:ed. 
A Not:re Dame 
hour t'\ 'by ~·:: ot:cG D <., 1ne Tic:l.W Schoo 1 
CCH.:t n.:; 1-; ::uccessf .illy c omplc-:t -- d. 
stud2nt will b e a~a~a0a 6 crddit 
:to::c e ch Univl" .. xsity of Lor.don 
Sec . 7. 65. A Not re Dftme ~tudent wi"l Le awarded 1 or 2 
crQdit h0urs {<lenending on t he j udgment of th8 Notre DrM _ 
teacher i n resid~nce as to the amount of work involveC } for 
ez.ceh supplen ent c:.ry course succe ~'°' fully comp:te t e u. 
Sec c 7. 6G. All of a , "otre D c<ffi(:; student' s conv -rL.d grade£ 
i n Ui. ivers ity of Londoi courses no all of hi., g r<: .. ucs in 
supplementa ry ce-u r ses wi L be t ,b=:!n into accr,unt in d etc.,rmi.n-
i ng hi .:- eligibility for gra duation wi th honors from No t.. :ce D::nne 
L o.'V,'f s (~ hO·O l 0 
Sec. 7 . 6 7. A Not re Da me stt1deLt \\1ho f:::.ii ls two courses 
i.n Lon(o n wil l be ineliqible to contin1 e i n Notre D<::mn Law 
S r::hoo 1 ~ Ec ch Univers ity o :E London c o u rse wi 11 Le ce>I sicfor d 
on<~ cour s e c;nd each supple1n.entarv cour.·e ' il l be considered 
one - h alf co urse for th~ purpose ;f applyin0 this rule. 
t 
). 
E}E:?c . 7 0 68. ·p, Uni vsrsi ty of London c Gl\rse 'Wi 11 not b G 
acee/_. b~d <', s thr:: equiv len t u f c; Notre Dt:rnie :cequi rf:~d course 
u nti 1 any fa i lu:cc:: -in ~ sup>'.ll !•:t-:·nt a ry cour.:;e corr;'GS")Onding 
t o '"- 1- ·- -t- .- ·~ :'J LI•u~ course hns boon suit~bly rnaa e up. 
8GC:' 0 
P:r ej~ cd.ce 
in TJ.)ndon 
cou :.~·:;r~ in 
J cm.. 1 4 , 
7. 690 'I'he iorE=goinq rules [Sec. 7. G1 a:rc~ ·Ji -'- J1.)•J..: 
to the c-.. ut!~ority o f ~-he fe;.culty irr0mber in resi_dence 
to a::.s iGn st•.nol~:!rn~·1t--.:r~'1• v.1ork not t:noun-Lirq t o a --' •-; J. . 
c;::.s,.:::s \\'Gere it is ap!':cc.priate to de r,m. (F.!-1., 
1971. I 
~rticle VIII· pin&nci a l Ai<l 

Sec. 8 ~ 22. •rhe f;;cul ty ._.JiJ.1 annu.~U y det . 1·mire the 





,. ,, . 
Sec. 8 ~ i 3 e 
o ppo :»:-t:uni.ty for. 
J;;l <?.: C:): F f- \ H1 "-'l"' ' £" · .-~. L ~ ""' e 
Tha pnrpos•-= of "tu it.i0n g rn,ts" is t o :n:-ov~ de 
the educationully d~.sad·rantaqe<l, particulurly 
i. · , 
~ I 
)• , . . 
C.'"r• 8 '~4 . ' 1 ~ l . d o ·" a ] ' ; rd ·i . ~ • j •-'"'-'-.: • . ,,._ • Approximat:.e y one-i.: 1i:c · .1.. ~ · · ... vJ_ ,A Ui! L 
allocations of aid shall be given as tuition grants, but 
not to exceed one half. (F .M., Mar. 10, 1970.) 
J 
Sec, 8.3 Scholcrshio Retent ~on . - ----- ---------
b Sec · 8. 31" TJ1e schol2.:.:f; ~tip :rcb?.n i:ioXL s·:.:c.ndard is a m:;_d pG:Lnt e +-,.,e e ., 'f.J . ' • ~ l ' . , . , h ,.::i ,. 
- ' c:11 .·. ~ :tgn Pa ,c;,s 0nd Pi'".<sr:; , d e t e:::TlJ. LGO: cumu_2c1ve.i..y at: .: G enu O:c 
eac h academ-ic v.-:..;:,J..·~ r1.- t·,1 ,r,·1 F':.1. .L.·~ . J..··o, 1970·, J},p.ril 3, 1970; Ao:ril 10 , 1 9 7 2 ' - .z ' . "' Q \ • , ) , • : ·- ~ 
) . 
t , Sec· 8. 3 2. Fo:r.: s tud0~1ts enter :!.. nr; the Lo.w School on or after ne f · ·1 · · 
°---1 sernestc.:c ic, 72 . t:h2 schol2.rsLip :ce t ention standa rd is a 
mid-point bet\v0en B - ;:11·1;1 c, determined cumulatively a t the end o f 
each acQdeuic year. (F.M., April 10, 1972). 
I ) I 
Sec~ 8. 4. StD<). t-~n.ts \'lh0 Wi · hdraw from Ii:Jw _?£] 1001~. :rr 
a stude n t is dra·ft~d-~-·-;r i fhe -,;~-~t~~rs for mU_itary ~ <~ r-
vice h. h "I • • a / h -~.-.J. ]. " "·'=ro·•c.>n !I 't"f.: · • .1.S sc .o ..... ars11:;.p an ·;or cas .. g:cc,.,.-L. ·•-' L ;;:, _,_ .. .i.1: ~! 
student voluntcffily ':1i thd ra\'1S for any reason, i ncludinq that. 
C>f p:cocur i ng a cJ.r..,.:ft ~· E~ xernpt stat.us (~q. teach ing) , th;~ 
s t uc1,2:nt: Nill have uba ndoned his schol rship u 1d/or c-: sh gn~nt , 
but Will retain his academic s~~nding. (F. M., Aug. 19, 1~6 9. ) 
(HoYnes Code Amendments , 7/1/74) 
A ticle IX. Readmission 
Sec. 9 .1. Standards and Procedure for Readmission . 
Sec. 9.11 . Re a dmission to the Law School after ex~lusion 
for academic failure will be allowed only whe:e that f ai l ure 
Was caused by unavoidable and non-recurrent circumstances of 
an extraordinary nature. 
Sec . 9 .12. Application for readmission to a September. 
term must be submitted to the Dean no later than the preceding 
July 1. 
Se c. 9 . 13. The readmission of a student will be on condition 
that Sec. 7.21 apply to the first semester as well as all other 
semesters. (F.M., Dec. 18, 1970, June 7, 1974; A.R., July 1, 1974 .) 
Sec. 9 .14. Students who are readmitted to the second yea r 
after academic dismissal receive credit for any courses they have 
comp~eted succe s sfully before readmissiorr. The course failure 
requ i r ements of Se c . 7.21 will be interpreted by the Dean not 
t o app l y to cour se fai lures prior to readmission. Required 
semesters in residence must be pursue d a ccording to the minimum 
hour requi rements of Sec. 4.1; however, the Dean inte r pret s 
Se c. 5.3 to p ermit waiver of such requirements to a ccommodate a 
specific and promising regimen of law study. 
(A.R., Septemb e r 15, 1971.) 
Sec. 9.15. When it is determined that a student is to be 
readmitted, a program will be established for the remainder of 
t~at student's career in the law school, with particular atten-
tion to t hat student's: 
(a) retaking, under Sec. 7.14, courses which were failed 
or in whic h the student received a grade of "D"; 
(b) spendi~g one or more additional semesters in res i denc e , 
and being subject to a restriction on whether those 
semesters may be taken in summer sessions or in programs 
other than the Notre ~ame program at the Indiana campus ; 
a nd, among other considerations, 
(c) being subject to probationary restrictions such as the 
extension of the one- failure rule of Sec. 7.21 to 
semesters beyond the first year. (F.M., June 7, 1974.) 
(HoYnes Code Amendments, 9/26/74) 
reari-i·Stec . 9 . 16 . In exercis ing his discr e tion on whet her to 
8 '-Ult students, the Dean will cons i der whethe~ ?r not ~he tt~dent sough t t o r emedy circumstances and con~ition~ whic~ con-
:ibuted to his fai lure to pass courses . These consider ations ~1.ll be stated i n more detail in a memorandum appendi x to the 
0 Ynes Code (Appendi x G) . (A . R. , July 1 , 1974 . ) 
Sec . 9.17 . Any student who , in the first semester of 
the first year received grades of D or lower in three or more 
courses or grades of F in two courses must, within two weeks 
after the beginning of the second semester of the first year , 
meet with the Dean , Associate Dean or Assistant Dean for pur-
poses of counseling and program planning . Any student whose re~ord falls within the above sentence who does not attend to 
this counseling meeting or fails to adopt the recamnendations 
after . this counseling meeting, shall not be considered for 
readmission if such student is dismissed for academic reasons 
at the end of the second semester of the first year . 
Any student who in the first semester of the first year, 
:eceives grades of D ~r lower in two courses or a grade of F i~ one course is advised to, within two weeks after the begi n-
ning of the second semester of the firs t year, meet with the 
Dean, Associate Dean or Assistant Dean for purposes of counsel i ng 
anid program planning. Failure by any student whose record f a l ls 
w thin the sentence next above to attend to this recommended 
meeting, or to adopt the recommendation of such meeting, shall 
bhe considered as relevant to an applica tion for readmission by 
t e student if such student is dismissed for academic reasons 
at the end of the second semester of t he first year. (F .M. 
Sept. 17, 1974 . ) ' 
Sec . 9 . 18. Applicants seeking t ransfer f r om other law 
schools must make a written statement of previous attendance i n ~aw school . Admission on transfer from schools not accredi ted 
Y the Ameri~an Bar Association is usually denied. Except i ons ~ay be made in extraordinary cases. (A. A. L. S . Regulations , 
ec . 1 . 6; F .M. , Sept . 17, 1974.} 
Article X~ Cross References 
Articles of Association, and R0qulations of the Exec~tive r -
__ ::>H·:-:15- tee, Assoc:-i.ation of J_merican La,·1 Schools, avail-
,_ ~ . d . ;:,,.J l.e :i.n -~-hG most :c . _ent annual Procee -~-ngs 
Bui 'i "'..i --L· 1• .. ...-.. 1; __ · .. w 1 f' IT J'\: rc Dai._ Ls•.-1 School , Septe1rC:ie:r , 1971 
Pactd.ty r-.1~;n-,Ju l 1, Univm:c.·ity o f Notre Dame (1968 ) 
Minutss of_· ·-i- d ·1 · 't .c: ~~ t I ·c1E~ A.ca emic CouncJ _ _._, Un1verg1 ·y O.L -L~o - -re· Jame , 
f.~. lJ•;-:; in the OfficE:~ of the Provost 
MirnJ. tes of i..:he Law :Fae lty, University of Notre Deme , fiJ.-_d 
in the r·_l '.'•. :'>n I .,. Of.C~ C"' 
J '·" • .. ~.~ - .L ..L .._. 
., 








Artic l e XI. Appendices · 
_972-7 3 Curriculum 
Core Courses 
M.B.A./J.D. Curriculum 
Report of the Committee on Grades and 
Examinations - 27 January 1970 
Regulations for Awarding Academic Credit 
under Sec. 4.13 
Notre Dame Lawyer Statutes (F.M., Nov. 20, 1973.) 
Memorandum on Readmission 
/.. 
') 
CURRICULUM 1971- 1972 - (Dated: April 15, 1971) 
-'------·------~---------~i --------••--...-.__.. __ ,___ __  .... __ _ ~. 1'· . . r l. Y-c:- -1- '\;- ., 1 FJ.rst Ycar-Sprinq ~"::~:S~a.r-Fa J.. . -· ...~- --------·-... ----... --·---·-~-
Gntracts I 
'rts l _ A,B, (Murphy) 
l>,,B (M.c l ntire) J:ocedurc 
l:operty 
l:imina.l 
...-~ - A~B (Thor nton) 
I ~ l'.,., B c C (Ke:Ll.enberg) 
Law I - A (Poschio) 
B (Du tile) 
ga]_ Bib 0 I (Farrc,an.n ) 








cont:t..·acts II - A, B {Murphy) 
Torts II - A, B {Mcintire) , 
Procedure II -A ,B (Thornton1 
Proporty I I - A,13, C (Ye l lenbe rq) 
c r iminal Law :u - A {Foschio) 
B (Dutile:.) 








~,.:lGct.i.ves-Pall - ------·- - --- Electives -Soring --·-... -.c_....=..:--.-.. ---- ~ ... - - ,...0:: .. - . . - ..... ------
'>nsti -'- u-'- · . . 
'· 1 L .1..- ion0.l Lav; Ac Br (Bcytagh) 'Jrn..rn 1 Tr~ . . . . .. " - o.nsactio "1 ~3 A, B (M.o o) 
.l.S AS<"() •. t ' - . .. • -,._ ""' c i a - :i.ons Ar B (E:urdock) 
"aer- -1. ·r ·  - a. .~ncorn.e 'l'c"'tX 1 -~ .; - ., 1~) 
,LJ ,J.... J.L l\.. 
·0 P 3 :cty Sct t-:-.lemcn:l: ( PTop. :r:n:) 
, l\ , 13 (Carn.pf icld) - ·~d. 0 Tax Survey (Link) 
_, -·actice Ct (Bu:crc tt & Dutile) 
'0-~or L a \·7 A, B ( BrodericJ~) 
acor Arbit ::cation (Brode:cick) 
c:g~l Philos ophy { l~odes) 
.(drnJ...n .., L c:i.w (Beyt<:!gl1 ) 
;dvanced. Corporations (.Murdock) 
~o . -ciaL Legislation (Rodes ) ~egal Counselling ( Shaffe1-:- ) 
~r . 
··rican Law (alte~nate yea-s 
not o ffered in 7 2 ·~ 7 3 ) (Kellen.berg) 
4inority Business Plannina -
seniors only (Murdock) '"' 
;.~a J-. - -era . Courts (Proc .. I II) (Thornt:on) 
~nvironmental Law (Vicintire) 
C.aw & r.rechnology (Link) 
Real.Est . Transact ions{Boynton) 
Creditors ' Remedies & Debtors 1 
I Protect.ion (Moo) 
Fecur~d Transactions -
1 senio:cs o nly (Moo ) 
/Cr~m~nal Practice (Foschio) 
l~r:uninal Procedure -· 
juniors only (Dutile) 
!Jurisprudence (Rice) 



























constitutional Law A,D {Ri ce) 
Cvnst'l . Litigation (Bcyt a gh) 
comm r 10 'rransactions (Moo) 
Bkg .. r comm 'l Paper c.<.nd 
Busine:::~ s Credit (Hoo) 
Bus ., J1s sociai:.ions (Hodes ) 
corporate Tax (Link) 
Fed 0 Tax Survey (CampfieJd) 
Prop. Sett l ement (Pr.II I ) 
(Sho.ffc::) ·-lirn:Lto.d to :;o stu-~ 
dents ) 
Estate Planning (Campfie ld) 
Practice CtQ ( D2u~ : _·et.t & Dc1til c~ ) 
Evidence A ~ :G (LD~ode :cick) 
Adv c TY.:-ial P}~ - ct.ice (Brod,3 r.ick) 
c ivi l and Politic a l Lib e r t i es 
- seminar (Beytagh) 
. . t ' ) . ( ' 1' \ Administra~~ve lractice rosc~ioJ 
Secur i t i es Re0ulation(M rdock1 
Minority Busines s Planni ng -
juniors o nJ_y (J"1urdock ) 
N0 Y0 Practice (Altcrna t c years -
not offered in 72-73) (Thornton) 
Environmental Problems (J\:cinti:re) 
Law [x ~['echno logy (Link) 
Consumer CrecJi t Law (Moo) 
Law & ~overty (Brode n) 
Science of J ud'l Proof (Barrett) 
l-\nt:i.-'j1 ruc; t (Be y tagh) 
Family Law h,D (Kel J.enberg) 





















CUl~-ZICULUH 1971~·197 2 (cont " ) 
~-· ---·---·-'J... v ____ " ___ .. _____ -·----· ----·-~~------ __ _,.._..  _.__ .... ..,.....__.._ ....... 
~ acy & ·,, .. D.:•f . . t . • ...;, :c h <;:.: a!ua· ~ on 'R " '· -J C -c"'- . -· t- i.._eJ 
..£' \:l l c "- ~ i:~ 
'"'Cal Go~ Ll. -:;: i.~elzi. t io:r:'--' ( Ric.: e 1 
.._.<:n" e:rnn:ier ~-. a U ''-· 
l::t:· se Pl nnina 
~ . ernati - J "~gal. ona.L Law 
l?rofe c· · 
S • .....,si.on ,...,~· .... , .. ·. emi ••U• c~eai~ 
:t\ t h na:r.· for 1 " t 
·t erd · . · "'°" · y0a.c (Link) 

















Modern Amer~ Jurispo {Ch~cust) 
Government Contracts (~mrphy) 
Admin . cf Crim. Just~ce (Dutile) 
Produc~s Liability (Rice) 
Legal History (Rodes} 
Int 1 1. Bus . 'J'rans., { L:~nk) 
rrax Procedure ('l'ho:cntrnrg) 






2 c-.·· e cted. _ .. . -- .,,. c ctu:se 






I,.a\·l & Vieclic :l n e 
Accouncing for L2wyer5 2 
Professional Respon . <~ rd y~.} 
Inte r discjplinary course 
oirecLed readings 
''"'-- ·----·-----··----·~--!- ---------------·---
~AVEAT: rn11 e ··' l • ~- · · ctDovc ._isb:~d courses and assignment of professors are s~hjcct 
to c'h ··" "' <"r r.;,, - . - U-~ L ;j "-- C• 
~rses 
Conunnr ~ ,_ . · ~";: 
...... L J..1. .. )I \J '~O -"'c.' J . ."ty Cornpar--~ .;.. ~ vL "' ·1· t"_. .. 
· c~ , .. .L e _ _,t:hv 
I n-te"'""' ., . · ~-'"cl r ·Lc1., ~) "' ·~ a r '< • • • • , c.c - j .1.a e and :cnvc::;trnent 
.i.<.es0arc h p ·- , ·1 . , • ..,. • • . · J OD~. ems :tn .l. nternat:Lona.L L aw 
r_,aw &. I nc ·· .:t,... .. ,.. AdmJ· ~- "I~ ' " 'C.1. 't, 1_ ioi.s o:r: t .h e At lan t ic Ar.ca 
.. . . ..... d J.. c.y 
Le gislu.t:i..on 
NOTRE DAME LAW 1 IRRADv 
- - 11 "·'"- .~ ..... ·~ ' .. ... ... -. ~ ' ......... 
in Regard to the 2election o f Elective Courses 
1. 
No courses :c-.-1-=t""r t 1• ·"" -r-:1.· .,,.st 'r"'a;~ an:: reau ired. Many students \<l-i i ( . - - '-' - .. '-' .... . " ..! c • -- J. • :--·~ l _ non et.hel :sss c hoose t o pursue a b alanced curriculumo Otb ers 
n'lc.ly d,,, c, i .. _~ l - 1 · · · · i - ·eac ]. 11 4-11e ··r · "1· ~soc 
.. - · """'· -~J . ""' ·r_: P-~o.ce emnl1<:L3J.s upon l)U.rt::Lcu ar ai: ·" ·· ..... . "- " " ,_, "" ~' 
~h ~ 
J..__ _ e y elect ., hxperience has shov n, hovIE~ver t that r.13.ny ·w1r concen-
c. r a te i- J~ · · · · · · · ~~ ·' f ' ·e l· c·i rir ·~o·'· -· ,eiJ: <:;.ct ention dur.:i.n9 law school in a s pe1.,;-1.cl.1. . J .. - · " " ... 
~Ventna. l ly pj:;:tctico i n t})a.t fi e l_d ~ F~:n.hcn.:iore r even i f one c'h 0 s 
P rac tice i n 1i:i. s ox he r .intended f iclc.1F a. b:co ad and bal .,..n.ceJ p10·, 
g r ar.1 o .c ., , • .r...1 i . ~ • . • .l . - " .c .!.t:'CJc.i ·- eclucai.:ion wi ll ordina rily ass:Lst 1.. 1a ..: 1.na i v :;..ou21 • i n 
. func·\:ioning roorc ef f ect:L ve ly as 21 law2 er,, Fo:r. e xampl " , C1 c :ci mina l 
l a '.-,; ) .. , '=> . .. . ... - b . - . - . - - - 1 - ..... . · ... . , ~ 
, · e .1.. n.,a_y . (:;C OH\ e J.nVO.l.V8d l .11. t ax problems c3. ~12ll'..:.:). c.:... • • J:l r c....C c .L Ll.0D'2 l'. 
w-. th constitut.j o nal law, and a c o n)or2.te lawye J~· w·i.t.11 evi dE~n.t :; <ny 
matt<-. v- . . l . t , . ~~ . ~ G Voroover , thos e who a r e prirna~i y interes:e~ i n s o -
c <-) 1 } C> •"' ) IO p }: .' 1 II 1 ~ ' ~ · 1 . : .r.: n '· - · ~ .-.:.;.,__ .:.· u ).1 .. cc aw <.trca.s mav we ] benc:r: :L c. c..t :::> muc,1 ~ . .1. o ·c mor~:~ 
f :cc- rn .... - .. . · . . • -' • · ... " .r:: • -~ ~ ~ o uLses ~ n t he business law and r.l2too LlelJs . 
li.c co n 'Li..ngly, i t is the :C a cu.lty ' s j uog1mm t thc::;i.: the followj ng 
c o re of c ourses are s .ffic i ently impo1ta1t to a care 8 r as a lilwye r 
t hC:tt 1 t:. 1 2y ~.-:~ould b e:: t.a.k.en reqa:r.dl.css o 2 o. studc::nt ' s part i cu l 2J:- o ~.' 
spec'i· - .. ·· · - , J , ' · · nL interes ts ; all s tude~ts u r o urgca to e _ec t cne m. s~.nce 
a 'l 1 ·, , u "· J=> - - • ·• ' 1 l , · · , · ' · - ~- J- 1-' ..... · . X ·' (~i..:.t ce . Co1-'rt 0. n o. a _.cqa pn .1..t os o~; ,1y cour.sr; are D2~; 1c 
t o other c1.cct_ i ves t:i1at a s tu •J 2nt mi ght v: :;_;.>'!1 to 'c i1k(: , it iE" ~n~~1· · 
g es -pd ·that: (except. for s t udents who spend t heir second y00. r :in 
E ngland ) t he other six cour ses be taken during the second yeJr. 
T he recc>rnme ndC:~d co:t:'e cours e s a re ~ . 
Busines s As soc iat i ons 
Comme rci a l T ra n s a c t .ions 
Constitu t iona l Law 
Evide nce 
A f e deral t axat i o n course 
A l e g a l philosophy col .n:; e 
P rac tice Co u r t 
Pr operty Settlement 
2 • I n addi t.ion to t he above courses r ccc·rnrnended f or u. 11 s t.uc 0n t s , 
t he fol l owing c ours e s are r e c o mmend ed ror tho ."e inter c~-; t ed in t h e 
f -· ., ., . " . - , ie.t.a s .i.naic .:.:. ce o. .. 
I· 
b 
a.. Bv.sit e~oS I13..W 
A6van~0d Corporations 
Creditor's Remedies & Debtor's 
P r:otec t: ion 
' · Sec~rc~ Transactions 
Feder al Income Tax 
b. General P~actice 
Rr~al Bs t 2.h? 'I'ransacU_ons 
Crcditoris Remedies & Debtor · ~ 
PJ~otecti on 
P :ca.c ti. c e Court 
T...s0c0.l Gov e1:-nm2nt Law 
c. Li·i:-iga.tion 
Criminal ~ractice 
l7eoG:ca l Cou :.:ts 
Advnnced Trial Practice 
Corp,)rate 1'az 
Securities Regu1ati n 
Jl.nti~T:r.ust Lav 
International Bus iness 
Transactions 
Estate Pla nning 
Family r.a_w 
Conflicts 
. . . ' o"' Consti tutional L3- t19a-c.1 ... 
Administrative Practice 
3~ A nud)er of courses are offered which fi t generally into the 
f'ie:ld of public law 
LuJ')o :c Law 
Local government law 
Adrr. in:Ls t:ra t i ve L e:.\·.' 
Feder~l J urisdiction 
Criminal Procedure 
Criminal Pr~ctice 
Civil and Pol i ti.al Lioerties 
International Law 
Land Use Planning 
Environment.al Law 
Labor. J-~ rbi tra ti on 
Soc i a l Leg i slation 
'Administrative Practice 
Law and Poveri.:y 
Admin. o f cr~ninal Jus lic0 
Churc11--·State Relations 
Lcg0_1 His t ory 
Cons ti tuU .. ona.1 L:U:.ig<-tticm 




Fro1n this list several groupings of courses might be selected 
.for these with i.:he special interests indicated below: 
a. Criminal £ aw --
Cr iminal Practice 
Ad1ninistration of Criminal Justice 
Constitutional Litiga t ion 
b. T...1ocal government - -
., ----· Local governr:tent law 
Land use pla nning 




(... Pn ~ <"' ·,· ·L· ., - 1 ·"\•l 
- c:i ~ .. ..,J _. ~. ~ j -- Q . 
d .. 
Lc.-'.W and pove:r. .:y 
Ccrisumer Credi · 
Social Legi s lation 
F <:.nnj_ ly La•,,,r 
Administration of Crimi n a l Justice 
Poli t i cal and Civil Lib2rties 
Labor La'..-.r 
Admi1dst:i.~ative Law 
I ,a l::.Dr l\.rb i t:cat:Lcn 
J\umj_nist:J.~ative PracticL"! 
e .. IntC:: rn<:1tional Law 
I l1.t.eJ: na t i o 11.a 1 La•:.' 
International Bu s iness Transactioi_· 
(.Noto~ in 1972·.,73, o n t11e return of F'uther Ln1e .-~· . o. 
rno :c.::! c~laboratc=; se.quence 1:Ll J. b e ;.ivai lablc:~ ) 
Env i .0nrnenta l L<..W 
SC":H::i. ')<:~r in Environment l Problems 
La nd Usa Pl a n ning 
Loca l Government Law 
Admir i~trative L~w 
Selc-:ct.·2d Interdiscipl i nc ry courses 
4 .. J\dd.i tionally, and i rnp o :ctantly, l~ ccounting for L<..1wyc:1:s a~~ wel.l 
a s the f o l lov-'ing eour~><:~ s 2.):'.'8 recorrnr.ended fo r all of the are r"' in 
p 2'.i:-a.g:caph 2 abovl~" 
l\dmi ni s tra tiv e Law 
l?1~dera :L c ourts 
Confli c t s 
Soc i a l Legi slat i on 
lmti-•rru~; t 
5 .. 'l:h ere are a. n urnber o f s p e c ia l i z e d cour~-• e s wbich c, uld p ref i t- · 
ably b e tak e n in connection wi t : t he a reas c f i nterest l i sted in. 
p aragr a ph s 2 a n d 3 above. 
Cormn2 r c ial Pa p e .,. 
Con~;umer c r e dit 
Int e r nationa l. Bu s iness T::c n s a c t · ons 




Minority Business Problems 
Law r"'" 'I'cchnology 
I.! Ll1.:>o :c ·~ .. :t:·f;i t ):atic} r1 
Legal Counsel ling 
Science of J~dicial Pr oof 
• 
1. 
' .. . · .. ·-.l ., 2:...nc s (~ n~t e ~ 
C' 
) 
} .. s.t .f3e.:..:i:r~~=:? ~.er 
·Math. roundations & Statist ical OperationB Resea.rch :> 
Cos t Ana lysis & Contro). 3 Inf e :r-2nc e 
Ruman Bc!1dvior arJ.c'l c orp1-r,un •. 





Marketing Manageme nt 3 
· Managej~ i2tl 2\cc~ii.;nt ing 
Er1t er.pr :Lne do1:·i:.s h op I 
Manage ment of Hl..tmun Resou:cces 3 
Entcrpri::: c ·wor kshop II 3 - _.,..,-· 
1 5 
3 Yea~ (I.a·~ s. ~hool ) .. econ( .•. _ v • -
_ ,;__;_..;;..._..;..__ - - ·-·- -
Torts r 
Contracts :~ 
C r.i m~i. n:~J :r.a•,.; I 
Proc· c.:~fl \, ·r·,.,, , 
'-" .... .. -- • .L 
"ll ~rope:cty I 







. . 1 6 
'I'orts I I 
c ontL"l.C b > II 
Crirni.nu.l L '3.W II 
Proccdu :ce II 
PJ'.' OpC)r'ty I I 
. Le g a.l niblio9,:u.pl1y II 
Third Year (Law School)* ----·· _________ ..... 
1st Sernc:-d:c r 
Bus in~ r; s - h, s ;:> o c i:~i-L. .. :~;-1~ s 
L<::tbor LtiW 
Const: i t. u.t ion<::t.l Vi.v..i 
S a.les 








Feck:J:-<-).1 'J ' a::~ 
Ant:' ·-'J'.l~ t>.st 
Securi.ties Re gulation 
Ev idence J 
Commercial Pu.pc).'.' 
I- ( i ' '."\ ' F o uJ.til ye~_£ ComDJ..nea; 
}...§t _D.f'. Jae_:?~t e :f._ (Business) 
Research , Man ufact uiing and 
Materials c ontro l 
Financial Man a g ement 
Macroecbnomic Th eory 
Socia l-Pol itical-Economic Forces 








*N .B. 1\.11 c o' .. H's2s in the La.w S .ho ol. after the fir st yea1~ of stud'.[ 
a re e lect i ve. );l:)wevcr , t he~ program set fo.i:t. h fo :c the 'l,hird Year <)f 
s tudy i s strongly :ceco mrne ndod . 






















Tort s I 
contracts I 
Criminal L av.r I 
Procedu:ce I 
Propert y I 
Le ga l Biblio graphy I 
/ 
Busine~s A ~social~ons 
Lab or LclW 
Const i tu-'.:. :Lona l I.aw 
Sales 















Con-tracts I I 




Legal Bibliography II 
f ·ede.:cal 'l'a:x 
Anti-~T1· n;3t 
Secu.r it ies HcgnJ<.:tt ion 
J~'.lic1c~ r1ce 
l 
'.£.l?ird Yea r (Busin ess School ) 
l S ,_ · · '"'e 1nr> <" ,_ e .,. ... ..:...~--'-:- .• ..:?...:.:...~:.:.:?-'.?-~==-~ 
Muth. FoD.ndation s and Statistical 
I n fer ence 3 
Hu man Behav ior and Co mmun . 3 
Economic The ory of the Pir m 3 
Manage:c:\.~1.l Ac c ounting 3 
Ent e rpr i s e Work~-; hop I 3 
1.s t_ .. ~2_0~ rnQ_~..t...~:.f:.. (l:ius i n ess ) 
Rese arch , Ma nufacturin g and 
Mater ial s c ontrol 
Fi~ancial Ma nage me nt 
~~1croeconomic The ory 
Social-Polit i cal - Ec onomic Fo rce s 








.fn.-9..._:~.i:.l'."l(' st c )?._ 
Operat i ons Rosc &r c h 
Co-:·t l\11 <1 '.Lysi.~> e<. nc Cont rol 
.Marketing M.a n~19 r;; rn2 nt 
Mana~rernc.nt of Human Pes rJu'.'.'.'cc:.s 
EntC?.rpr 5.se Wc·rk~_d1op L C 
*N. B . Al l courses i n the Law School aft e r t he f i rs t y edr o f s tudy 
a. re elect ive. Howe ver, the prog r a m set f ort h for t h e s c·corn] year o f 

















\ ) =-.----- -
'l'o.i-:t s 'i J_.~J: Scme~ter_ 
Contracts I 
C.rimina l Law I 
Proc l'~ dnrc I 
~~-- ·Property I 
Legal Ei.bliography I 
.. · ' . ... 
; :,. · 2ncl__~e_..1t?st~r:.. 
3 'J.'orts II 
3 Contracts II 
3 c riminal Law I I . 
3 Procedure II 
3 Property !I 
1 J.,ega l BiJ)liograp hy II 
16 
Secon9_Yea t· (Bus i n es:; :~c hool) 





Math. Foundations & Statistical 
Inference ~ 
Operat. ions He search 3 
Burn::in Behav:;_o:c and Commun. 3 
Economi c Theo~y of the Fir m 3 
.Ma.nct ge:c ic:i.1 Ace C'..ln t ing 3 
Entel:'pri.se i'Y'orkshop I _1_ 
· 1 st Scn~ ster . --·-"-----··---·-------
Bus J..n .--~ C' c · i\ "'"" o" J . . _., ~ - " on<· ..... .:) •. :> " ... v ..::> -- .... - , , i. t .... ~! ..._-;. 
Labor La>·r 
Constitutional Law 
S a l es 
Secu1. ed Tr.:.L1sact :Lons 
l ~t S~~ester (Business) 







Mater ials control 3 
F inancial Man age ment 3 
Macroeconomic The ory 3 
Soc :i.al-Po1 i tica l-Ecnomic Fo:cces 3 
Ent erp:r ir;;e Workshop I II 3 
_1 5 
cost Ana ly s ~ s mid Control ) 
Ma :cketiDg 1-i <:.1 n::: q .;;ment 3 
Hv.n<lgem2nt of Human H<'~sou.'::ces 3 
E:riterpri.s c: _\)ox·kshop II 3 
1~2 dcral 'l' x 
l\n li-'Tr n s t 
. c curities Regulation 
Ev i dence 




.?_ncL.0..9J,I!?-st o E. _ (Law ) 
Elec tives 1 2~15 
*N.B. All c ourses in t he Law School afte r th8 first year o i stud y 
0xe elective. Hov1e v e:c , the progra m set .fort h for the Tbird Ycwr of 
s t udy i s strongly recomme nde d. · 
.A:ctie1.e XX - 1-\.ppennic ·.s 
Appeno.ix D 
REPORT OF THE COJ.!CioJ:'.~:'l'TE:C ON GR.7-,})ES Ai.~D E:Y..AM.INA'TJ.:ONS 
2 7 Janmn:y 1970 
'I'h r?. CC•lllfiti tteG hu S Vi.C\!S Y C::c3::<~~·f:i..ng the j_:'·'.:'\Ti.EW Of gy..:(leS r 
vv:hi c~ ll. 1na )' })e s t1.~nml.tr~LZc-!d i. 11 t l'1i s s0r1r-7. e , 
'I'he q:c,d inq of l;:n·l r~cho::'l exartlinat.ionc>, paper-!:: . 
anc.1 perfo:l.'.'1tlm1.ee on ·1.':t .. ;_ jccts, excrc.isus, 01~· cJ 3.7.., ir.•-·.l 
v,'orkp i G an exercise of the judgr er.t ;.-.nc] discrc~tion 
of the f<..';.c:-u.lty menfr,er teachL1.q t he CO\.~:tsc1 . It would 
be~ h.ighly undes i n~ble for this comrn:l.t tee, or an~rnr,e 
else c to :-N.rrie·w this . 
F~:B:co:t;n)~ 'J::'he exir;-(~_once or r~reation c.f (") C"()lnlT:it.'L.:,.::-, bor..:rd, 
o r o ther <~·t :r 1v-;tu:r.e fo1:- the pv.rpod e :)f con 1uct i::ig 
such r .views would b~ equally u~dosirahl.e . 
'J:rnrm ~ The com~ittes consid0rod i n its private delib2ration3 
the pro~ lcm tha t it i s theoretically po~3ible for a 
student to be injured or dis~dvant2gcd in his gr~da 
b y hi~s. prejudice , corruption , or i ncompet0nce n 
the part of a faculty rnembC":L Inde<.::d , the r0 ~:;t~\.::.··:::,~ .;; 
o f t he co:r.rnit'l:J-.!e h c;v(:. i n t1: c:i.):'.' col:!.t,•cti.ve expor::":.\:n.cc 
known or h c-:ard :.::.f Ci. f (';W such cases ov r ·'._:he cu\.1:-.'.:38 
o f the years in other places . It i.s ~0t0d th~t r~ne 
o f these places l ad <::. fo:rm<~J.i_:.:'.; :.a st.rtv~U,J:c f r Oerd.·-
inq \\ti t h s uch . m3!tter~~ spec:i ficc1l ly, bu t J.n each e'1:·:~e 
relief seems to have b een ~ccorded. 
'l'he Cor!U"i t 'cee does not Lel:i eve it is ae'""i.ci90l.~, 
t o cre;3t e any acdi.t. ionct l f cn:tT,<:tli zed s truc tu re r>f: 
procedures fo r i.. he pul.·pose of meet. :'..nq suc h evc~ntuality. 
'Ihe regular admi nist ra tive o ff ice r s o.nd f ... cul ty -;·~o uh: 
seem the appropri.:::ite appi"lratus shoulr·• such a case-' ;Jrist': • 
The co:mmi tteE":: con s i dered and discussed t hi.F 
problem fa irly ex1ic..:ustively~ I've b.::1 i.~v8 th<'- t. an 
appeal t o change ,, n individual grc (·f._: :l.n a cour::: e , 
o nce i t 9et s beyond t he pr' fesnor -~ctu: .U..y g i.Y.i.ng 
the grade , i :1volv2s two po::-;sible t /pes o f qcE.;s ._io;.1.s: 
r-, l" ' ·_. ;~."; .. .. t· ,......~ ..... ~ ~)·F ...;._L,·.,;;; ( .Ji1·"~'· .+ ~"! J"} ·...-~ A -·, -~ c~r ,,.::-.t-~~ ()~"' t--,r.; to tT1e Y. 4v .;;o - · - - ·-·"" ""'- , .,· ..1.. . J .~.A':" ~ ~\...:.:..~ , ........ ._ ........ .... - ~ .,. --- ._ •-'"" ·· - J.... . ,. 
tJ\!_,::;, J.. it. :7 ( J f i:[1 e. ~3 tL~ den.t ! ~ '[; ;21:· :f C.) j_:'i\"tt:~.1-,C €; .,, - ~·J t= b e 1 i 2:··u·;: 
er;.-rt~ e i1 .S i.'":JE : ar·1ci ·r?O~J er:[ 11. r~ e t~~:· O ~(!$ e::.i . r~ s t f o :f.' _ ·J()r:' 1:r....? · ... , 
viewing such ma tters. 
2. 0u ~stions ~o~ching the i nt~grity o r prf1[0 s ~ ~ona 1 
C~~ y_. }.1 i.)~!i: c..7; n_c..;e Cf f.) i:' ~~ C.'~ ;. l t . ~t !~· .·:; ::: 1- 1 :_:~ y· , 0~~, ·-.1 i \_~ ~ :_1 CJ_ y· fJ -~ .. 11E: ·1 :~ 
a-:: ... <:.:! me.;\ jc1: e :c:~; ·: .. . ~ } t 11j_ ·t1 L} .. :. ~ ··!t: 1: ~: s~".'.- ~~ c:~- i.c>l .~ 01: t h e ~~~h ~-" :t _ ~.J 
f·ar:lllt.y f.) Y ... i t :;.:;. p1.;·-:J~Lt4l r1 (::nt n1 c:. ;·tl"J e :r_ · ~-~ ;' ·to ·t.11} _, f 'jS (~ c:; t .t..L7t.,,. 
tion sueh lr,u ·Lte r ::· \.Jould ord in ;;1 r :Cy b ::,:. 'b "·ou 1;h l: b}' 
t.h c· f) c ~~ ~;:. n or· l1 :i. :-:1 f.f;\ C. oc:~_ ,....:.·~t..~ c-;:c i:~s c.:i · j .~1t: c: n ·t, ·co '.1;!:1c1 n l 
~~y Gu ch comp L ~ int coul ~ b 2 2xpected Le com0 , with -
1:: 11;~· ec··. l . :Ls i: i r~ t-_( ) f;  ~1-r> r·r.J sc .. ~ t: } ) El ·:·_ C"' t u .::. t~ r. ·i.: s ,,.le> 111.. t:) l :: -:._} k: 
the irll::: e 1. 1:!. g<:"";Hr~e en~ d cte:1: ~1tina t 5-on r ~edi::;d to h :.::irq 
Puch a m~tter ~60~1 a tPly t o o u r o ttentio n i n th2 
<:obs c;: nc ,2' o ':' f.::n·n"~ l t:~cd r,,roc2dt:n~~·:' .:1 . 
